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E. GETFI, 65 PARK AVENUE.
Itoported Dress Gwds of the Latest Desigiis, and

I" TriiimiDgs to Match.
Itlovei for Street and Evening Wear.

resses/Made et •hort Notice^

He Who Squeals Must Feel Hurt.
DON'T BE FOOLED!—By

itur, who for th« past year has
are, the rncognlxed originator* <
this city. We pay our own bilf
OUT good* away If «» want to,
nnft, and by keeping out of co
enabled to operate our busf

%": BUTTKB HAS TAKEN A
Elftlo, Iowa and York State Cr<

* .^Choice line of Mew Spring

• i Our crushed Java Ooff«0 la

United Tea and
4 s^Ikt New JUUabU and .

delnslve advertleemeat from a woold-be eompet-
.t«u>pt«d to oopjr our method of doing buMneee. w>
low prteoe, and leaders In our Hue of business In
and eeU aa cheap as we choose, sod we could give

•nd It's DO OHM'S business. We are an Independent
iblnatlona that raise the- prloe of Groceries, we are
Ho-tbe latereate of the people of PlalaSeld.

rDKOP—Large shipment received of tbe ohoturst
imery Batter st pries* to soft everybody.

jegetsbles. |

pi the rage—apo pound. Store open till 9 p. m.

Coffee Growers' Association.
Cask Grocer*. 29 WEST FROST BTRKMT. 9 9 tf

Formerly Cutter, Fitter ao(
COMKTABLB A. Co., and BTK

rench Dressmaking Establishment
Madame CHARCOIS BOUTBft,

[i tpa 0/ Worth, Paris.] '

Designer with Messrs. A, T. BTKWABT; ABXOLS,
N BBOB., Is now prepared to take orders for

Dlrtiet anil Evenltig Drestê B, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habita.
Ets. i f*rPan* Fashion received

Madame CHABG0I8 BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second etreet, PL AIM FIELD,M. J.

•lew tine Toilet

Chandeliers Refinished.
Ware,

Dlniier and Tea Sets.

! Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
V E T T S , IS EL FIROINT ST.

v

l
y having ap«<

caused by b

Nos.

nd
Mattress Making,

al Workfdone now, the delar
iay season can be avoided.

GARRET Q. PACKER.
23, 25, ahr, and 29 PARK AVE.

BtatMekeepere will find It to
J l D o you want .Matting t

T Those Satteens at 9o at

Bow sbout a Spring Jacket ?
SPECIAL— Window 8

IStf

Y:-
We will offer for this wejek. two craUe of Extra Fine Eojltoh Porcelain Ware,

o onstotlng of Dinner, Tea a id Breakfsst Plates, Vegetable Dtobee, Meat Dishes
dupe. Saucers, Ac., st s gu ranteed reduction of 36 per cent below regular prloe,
~ " - - - their advantage to attend, this sale.

If so, wo guarantee the best assortment and tbe lowee

the best Bargain ever offered. Not many toft
:.v 11 Have you enen those Al -Wool English Serges we are offering at S7o par yard

] ttrsgotxl valuti they are. -
Ws are showing an extols fine Use of Trimming Lacos of all kinds, at right prioas.
- • - - - • ' - e t ? '

lee, SSo; Curtain Poles, all complete, 88c; Lace Curtains,
1 Decorated Toilet Sets, «3 90; 112 pc English Poree-
Sweepsrs, t l 8S. Special price on Granite Iron

ejttre large, fl SO pair;
btfn Dinner Seta, W 80;

VAM EMBUKOH * WHITS.

lDdaa.1* Scold.
About the way your I
DOANM* VAN. -

83 West Front 1
to tbo beet, it you wo

i wear; but when you get another pair bay them of
iDALM. then you will have the beet.

{may aot be the neanet^laoe for you to trade, bat, it
OOD SHOES and SAVE MONEY.

(The One Prloe Boot

GOOD

Ac TAN
I Shoe House.) U W. I M ItfML

WiHiamss famous Iced Cream Soda
|THE C
I OEORG

% E. br. P»r

ICENT PHARMACY,
E . WIT_JLJLAJV£S, P r o p V ,

ATe. tri\h St.. PLAISFUELD, N. J.
/ 10»vy

OW Btm*,)

8T FRONT
la bMlaythe latest STEIHO SHADES In

JAMBS W. DAVIS.
JVLATJRDRY WOES A STstOALTY. 11 Uj

A TERRIBLE WRONG
Anna Dickinson Tells a Story

of Persecution.

DRAGGED TO A LUHAlfrC ASTLUM

Incarcerated for Five W<

With Bar Trienda.

Ske A m m Har Blcter of rt»Mlac AftlHt
B«rt«Ob>talB Mmmmy Inf l tfca
»^[ m* Liberty +j • FkyitaUa Wkt

tefbe Iaatltsted. •{
Nfw TOBK, April 10-|Knna Dickin-

son end her maid arrived jet the Astor
House late last night. j

In sn interview this morning the elo-
quent and gifted woman says she was
locked up in a madhouse with maniars
and gibbering lunatics without any cause
and while she was still to possession of
her own reason.

Worse than that, aho says, tbe wrongs
and sufferings she has undergone was
thojasult of a deliberate design, and [the
author of that design a member of her
family and bearing her own honored
name.

In moderate' language, with the bearing
ot a woman who had weighed every word
and: understood tbe significance of all she
said, she told what shs had gone through
and why she believed she had bees the
victim of a conspiracy.

HIM Dickinson's Story.
On February 25, so ran the subatoass

of her story, she had been seised to her
bosto at West Plttston, Pa.; carried off by
fores, sad to violation of law sen gawd to
the Stats Asylum at Danville. There eke
staffed, five weeks and a day, without ex-
amination as to her mental or physical
condition, sick, worn with terror and
anxiety, needing medical attendance and
lacking it, knowing all the time that a
terrible wrong was being practiced upon
her; but deprived of communication with
her friends in the world.

From this situation she was taken on
April 9, to a aad state of destitution sad
misery,by a physican from another State,
Dr. Sswsrd of Goahen, N. Y., who had
been called upon to remove her to his
supposed private asylum.

istead of shutting her up to another
ltutidn this physician, a practitioner

of rapate and standing, believed her sane
anA aether free. - f _ = ^

:,' . ' ttaeelaaa Stories Given Oat.
To account for her incarceration

leaf stories bad bees set afloat of her
tones and desperate madness. These '
Dickinson eireuautantiaUy doctored
utterly falsa. \ /

Tbe object of subjecting her
dreadful ordeal* was, she believed, to get
money from the public by arousing sym-
pathy for her pretended condition. The
person whom she accused as the chief in-
strument in this unnatural design to har
own sister. ' X.

Legal proceedings which will tost, to*
justice of these sweeping/charges are to
be begun at once. / X

THE REPLY TO RUOINk

Tke President eaeyseerelawjr Blateexst

WAKHISOTO*, A^ril 19. —President Har-
rison was to consultation for over an
boar with Secretary Blaine and Third
AiiW-1* Seeretary of State Moore. It to
learned that/the conference was upon the
phnusology> of the legal part of Mr.
Blalae'e Intended reply to theEudini dto-
pafk. / - . ; '

The ^previous correspondence to the
matte* ba* been handled solely by Mr.
Blaioe. but it to understood that the
qufjsiioa of treaty obligations has as-
sumed a more serious nature, aad It to
uajsasnj to have set forth to the reply
sntotorpretation of the treaty that will

/•tend.
Mr. Moore was called into the confer-

ence on account of his great ability as an
international authority and hU familiar-e y
ity with the legal relations which the
Federal government bears to the States.
President Harrison ia anxious to have the
forthcoming reply to appear in such

that Us meaning cannot be sis-

• The CallferaJa Trip.
WASHIKOTOW, April 10.—The arrange-

maats for President Harrison's trip
thieugb the South and to California have
ejSJB̂ aqSf I S H k 4W M f l w ^^^l^^B^^w* ^^i^^>^^ • ^ ^r^^^K^»-^r^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^—-^— - -^

been completed. 'As it new stands tbe
party wiU consist to! President Harrison,
firs. Harrison, Mrs. Dtmmiek,
ter-Oa»iial Waaaeaaker, SeeaM . .
PtCrata Seeretary Halferd, Exeeattv«
dark Ttbbetes, asd ispressatatives of the

K aesor 1st ions Tbe trip wiU occupy
vsaad the distance to be traveled

UtbtSOO -

, sTAsavaroa, April 10.—Archbishop
Jrebad had aa interview with Secretary
Noses, la which they taddeasnUy
flliaii-ii taa dlacharga et Catholk Sis-
ters at the Indian school at Green Bay,
WI*. A ipirisl a«wat af the Interior Da-
liaHwiat ia still tamrlg—isg th» enna.
mmdl tta nnssfllrinn U wateb. aa

T.

Tk«

»UNCRAt_

, , April 10—The
funeral of P. T. Bantam, ih accordance
with Usezpreesed r̂lafaea, waa vnoetcsta*
tfoaa. ,- j . ; ••'

At 1 o'clock sen Ibis were held ta the
honae and wees sti%Hy ptJTate. Be«. L.
B. Fisher of the Uqlveraalist Chnrofc of
this cUy, asd 'Bar.M. CoUyer of New
York, officiated at & Saal esrvieea in
the South Ccagregslpnal Church at 9
o'clock. : pj • ':

It waa Mr. Barnafje*a request that Dr.
CoUyer should speasj upon the text "Not
my will, but Thin^be done," and that
two hymas which M selected, Jost ystar
to his death, be smtg. .; .

A large number eT New York people
attended the asrvie** at tbe church.

The remains wlll:be placed in a vault
in the Mountain Grbfee Oemetery.

ARRESTED JTOR MURDER.

Bon WIU Sjfcv*
Vanaer He^ekkl

, , A»ril 10.—Lyna
Edward Skeel, Jr|,*nd Burt Pee
three young farmeevof this county,
been arrested for^mitrder. On the m
of March 17 Martin JL Hotchkiss, a _
er, was found by the roadside near this
city, covered with stood and
There was a severe: Wound on
and both of his feet ware frosen. Last
Sunday both fast ware amputated and last
night he died. /

The three beys wife with Heichkiss on
the night of March,!*. They say they had
a bottle of alcohol gjitd get/drunk when
they got into his bfMgy, ilotchkisB made
the horse run, aad iwae thrown oat sad
hurt. The boys became frightened aad
ran away, leaving bjm io the ditch.

A CASE # TVr*MUa, «-

Ht F«ve» »C (B*. W»vat Klaa IMseev-

LABOR'S BIG BATTLE
The Misting Confereiee Ter-

Snddeily.

THE TRIAL AT BARI
f :i j | '

opnente Abont

cor ON TMt rmtrr.

V. T., April 10.—Patrick
y,, a assess, was majdrroosly as-

s»M«Bki MeeesF.[Walker, tks

10 Mtot Wssssn is tke OpnttT

battle of

: at Miners/
night saddeajy.
eras aad optoioi

Interstate
aad Operators

a
•4 s

ad options farther talk
lOsless sad an adjoorn-
dK/wbieh talriy asade

the mtaefs1 Mads swim, though they ae-
espted tbe Broooaltton with a sails.

latersuas
ptsotlaaily tkat tks

and harmonious

gvo years have
> assy aot be resumed.
tbe W,«e» mjBS-work-
spas* wiU stop work

Of Msy, affecting 90OM0 par-
sad hundioda of thousands

mine workers of tke eonatry will
eight-hour day, s contia-

e< w*rk after May 1 aww essass sl-
im possibls. The two great orgaa-

of tbo eoanttrv—tbe Knights of
aad the Pederatfea of Labor—are

bask of the men, aad their Bkoasy wiU
to at Iheir disposal.

Tbe minsrs aad operators Immedi-
ately bald separate meetings. Tbe oper-
ators talked over the situation aad agreed
to fight an May 1, aad fis*» bard. They
will liKetr hold another meeting shortly.

At tbe miners' meeting the following
resolutioB ' was adopted: "That tbe
minis of tbe. competitive teld demand
am advance for pick mining equivalent
to aa advasee of 10 cents per ton in the
Hocking field on tbe basts of aa eight-
hour day, apd that ao plase reeasae oper-
tioaa oata al) have received tbe ad vaaca,
er aatU advised to ranuaa by tbe Nattoa-
al Executive Board."

J^laprB 10— A case of
spotted typhus' of s$e wont kind was de-
tected amotuf the a^tieolU in the Eliaa-
bethhospttaL ulipeaUy alarmed tbe

%. i<m iitlent, a Polish
frosaliasibUTg twi> weeks

boarded | | tk* Polish quarter
t s treet . ••'- •
ysiclaa sentldm >to tbe hospital

last Sight. The p«i«ident ef tke board
of health was notified, and tbe pattest

turned over «»the health anthori-
He was remped to the Biveaide

tospiul, New Tor*. It is 11
a«5fler«asewaei ' "

laaCritiealC
AXBAVT, N. Y. ,

Flannignn, c«ieC
1*.—kBohseia

_ . . . ._ , mesa City, Ore.,
fire deparbnent, wte was foaad Tneadsy
night in a Central Jtodson train from ths
West to a condlUcj bordering on deUrium
tramens, to considered te be in a critical
condition. He wasltaken to tbe Homeo-
pathic Hospital. SBe had $110.08 In cur-
rency sad s check:fit the Hanover Nation-
al Bank datsd M«*ak St: and payable to
himself for tUO a i l a through ticket to
LoweU Mass., wbsfebs said kewaegs-
tog to vtoit U s stogjir. ; i

• >' ife. \ '
Antlawr CUg0k Areas HIM.

NBWABK, K. Jai April 10.—It to
gsneraUy naduefflU tkat Bobert
William Clark, W-sO, vsther than eon-
ttonsto sssBriitt'WJtk Superintendent
Walmsley of tbe qjartr. Thread Company,
resigned front the iompany a few weeks
ago, have detui nitssd j» embark to tke
thread manufactfttog'; bnslnsss them-
eslves, and have ssjstt|rt a site at Arling-
ton upon whichrl-to eiect a mill. Tbe
strikiag spinnerasiBl probably find env
ploymsBt wiih thsssw ooneern.

\

sst Hennas jap
Syracuse, to be
sectios* oa! tl
Daatel Booksta
Owens, of
superintendent
to succeed Marti* •. AJles, dsi

10.—Supertotosd-
John F. Byaa, of
st&partotoaiAsat of
Cfensl, to easeeed

Bobert F.
to be section
g,ErieCaaaU

M J a ,
Saperriaor Fijrd. fllCMd^auvn
ofssctioa8,lnpU1|so1daaW V. Taller.

—An la-
of tkewomaB

in tbe
coroner's Jury

'.switcamaa named

had only

far Ms arrest The
H*»onk, aged*), who

aaste to this coaatry.

Z7
N;T., ia—The trial of

veKsllto .. .
hss bajjim (ia tbe SaL

aitar tkresf'days : had bean eoa-
inssesriag^s iarr. Ths

wiU be isaaattyTpM many
features wiU be sllagka sat during tks
trial. J

Pa., April ML—Oasa.

of tbeexseutive board of tbe

decided to order out tbe
too, O., aad Tiogs> Pa.,
operators In tfeoes pl I

Th to l
aces Im

at Oeaback
id flgkB tka.

The operators also bold a meeting sad
decided to communicate with tbe West-
ern operators to make prepsrsttona tor
the fight aext May. . ^

OoL W. F. Head said: 'at-«s with ex
treme eerrowl see the agrsement shat-
tered. There wiU undoubtedly be
strike oa May L There will be 000,000
parenas afleceed by it, and ths Ug todss-
tries of tke country will beprosUstlA."

' NlCf UY'3 CONFESSION.

• Was Ti laieit. a«t DM Met

r, Plk, Aprfl ia—The foUowliig
jaf Dsrid Nleelr has Just

Xux, April 1, lbsl.—L David
Nieoly, make Misosnilng the murder of
Herman Uiabarger, for whieh I am co
victed and aonteoced to be banged ApriT
S, the foUoWtog statement:! waa present
waon TlSiatsli Umbargar was murdered.
I left home sbost 1 o'clock on Feb. 87.
18S9, to got to some place to Somerset
County, for Uks purpose of robbery, if
not murssr, sad didnt know wfao was to
4» robbed, • e* tosi nliig Pmlietgae-'s asms,
until wall slsag aa the road. Tks mur-
der took place sbost 7 o'clock In tbo
evening. •

"I arrired at boase about 8 o'clock next
morning. I had a pistol aad fired into
the ceUlngL bat sot with tke intention ot
hitting MF Umberger, nor did any shot I
fired htthfm. I intended only to frigates
him. As to my evidence to court Hurt
waa tree aad part was aot. Tbe pocket-
beak produced to court as mine was not
the ose which I gave to Will Thomas, as
X tsjSjfetOaptl III OOQTt* u WAS) DOejOsV

"HsasUtoa Smith's testimony to tks
ease against me waa fates in this: I waa
aot taiUgqaler on February 97,1889, aa
he swore. .Lew Besar sad; Ed McCrsekea
did sat most me on tbe pike, aa was
stated to court. Charles Veneer sod
Lewis Vesper, his son, could not have
nraanlBsd : pas, es their testimony says
tbeydid,ostbePlttsburg and Philadel-
phla pike, February 17, 1889. I make
this sIstejiiiHit to view of approaching ex-
ecution, smjaasr sf God, trsshfally, to a
W. Oraagsf, my spsritosl aoMser."

DaveNkeiyaad kto brother Joe, wbs
ware ksasjiiil on April > far Farmer Vm
berger's mordsr, peateeted innocence oa
tbo scaffold. -WbiaVhe aoes not say
tt to thought tkat Dave toteaded too
vey |ke Idea that Joe was the murderer.

Agteated Over tke CMS.
NTAOK, N. Y , April 10—Tbe grip sad

nMumeala have attacked tbe littlsvil-
Uge ef Olostsr, N. X, 10 ̂ e s below tfcts
plecs, wttk great asvedty, laswhlsg
fatallyis asambsr of eases. Last sight
toar jaraass died there of "

pesp«|>ssss7s
Tks

"O«fty Ooolt," was tokeu to St. vlaesat'a
Hospttal tost night, suffsring with

" t*s disease sotd' th
to critical. \

Walker, who
ttqnor, essse 1

"Wkst s is you walktog the
Murray asked. "Wij( are yon ass

st workr Walker flew toto a rage, sad
drswtog a kstfe etsbbed
to tbo stomaili sad raa ai

Two of karrsy's eotapanlous followed
and captured Walker, bokUag him until
ths arrival of aa officer. When locked
up Walker Ml toto s dnaakau stupor.
Murray's wtouad to fatal. \

Walker, before going to iNewark, had
beau admitted to the ba| to Toledo.
Stnee he quit baseball he ba> bean ia ths
BaUwsy Mail Service, aad I tas been ra-
sing between this city aad Vow York.

CHILDREN SHOT pOWN.
j
I ' '

Nswscass^ N.Y., April Is.
Ferguson, who w supposed io be
find a doubU-barrelled shotgun into a
group of ehildran of St. Mary's Parochial
School an Oidney avenue, t • ' '•

Several of tbe children wSsre wounded
by tbe shot, Frank Barnes, ten yean old,
being dangerously hurt, store than £0
shots s trck him in the aaek and faos.
He may dta. '

Others was were seriously bar* wees
Joseph '"•|rtr*T-i aad Lawriiae* Tobln.

Ferguson wss arrested. Be has acted
ftraaejlfy for ssveral weeksj

>SS> . B U S H .

Markto, ayoumgi
April 10.—Chartas
residitg sear bare,

aad taken to an
brought

of continued love
wpapetr*, which pro-

asylum. His
about by tbe reading

arias ia weekly newai , .
dssed in him a deep Infabaatkm tor the
heroines. So interested did, he become in
them that he oould neither; sleep nor eat,
but wandered aimlessly arbond with hit
mind concentrated on the characters and
slats of the stories ba raad| With some
he pleaded, while others s* sorsedaaK
fatxaalQfe. H

MettAsrs Ke W1M Klltl
, N. J., April

ef Newark, waa " '
Mt—John

at noon

Albert Sobaab at the weeding held at
East Bahway on Mi**ilt!|y nigbt. The
lurors, attar bearing the evidence, came
to tbe coneiasaaa, after a| |ittle deUbera-
Uon, that the killing was purely acci-
dental, and that no b l a A attached to
Mats except carelessness, •' Mats says be
dose aot care to livs and w|U kiU kinsaelf
St tke first opportunity altered hist.

Tbe Corners Adopt Hew Taettse.
Pmsscao, Pa., April 10.—The sake

workers will adopt new tactics to' aattla
tks great etrike. Tbe leaders have agreed
to stand aside aad sQsw i t s asss to act.
With this end ia. view si ; convention of
tbe striken was called for to-day by Peter
Wise, ths object beiag t the appoint-
ment of s board of roJarfHsttwi The
board wUl oomsst sntirely. of men from
tks ranks, aad wiU ask fof a eonfareace
with the operators as irpreeentstlvee of
the employes and not as as organiastion.

Bo Fmrer Over tke Chinees.
OTTAWA, April 10.—tt is nndei stood

that a request reoently rsaebed ths Cus-
toms Depaitmfot from Washington that
steps be token to prevent the migration
of Chinese from Caaada ' io the United
States. . Tbe department answered thst
it had no power to taks aettso of the kind
simsstnil Once the CUneae pay tbe poll
tax they s is st liberty to Some or go tks
same as other people In ~

BATATIA, N. Y., April!».—Laetos D.
Ortowold, aged 4S years, eommittod sui-
cide by hanging. He had gone to tbe
barn to feed hto horses, and not reap-
pearing oss of his children went out sad
found him hasging from tbe pole of hto
wagon, which be bad plassd against sa
upper comer of the bam. He was cot
down and a coroner's Jury summoned.
He leaves s widow and tour children. .

Veariy iOS Teaft. OU.
B o o s s m K . Y., April ia—Tbe death

of Edward Btswstar reeibfue another of
the pioneer* of Genoese County. Be waa
born August 14, 1790. Mr, Brewstereame
from tboroagh Paritan stock, being a
Uneal descendant of Elder William
Brewstor of Windsor, Mass., sad his

jj
On* Ufe Laet la a tlatol Tin.

N«w LosBoa, Conn., April .10.—Early
ing the OntraT Hotel, e large
seturo ownad4by the . Daly

brothers, was badly damaged by fire. All
tbe guestseaeaped in tbesr •lgfc»-rlnthee

b f a h r f

In tbe l

tbe
Daly, tke father of tbepro-

70

April lk -Tbe
CaskmeN brougkt 1,490

h to aarpscted

Nsw TOSK,
port stosmthip C m r
ItaUaas to this port, and x p e d
tkat stleast StO wiU be.sant bsek as nn-
fitentegsl groaads to jhe adaalttoa to
America, over S3 baring already been As-

Tried sf|Mrs4V
I f - U the trial of

WIU Saciety at Bart in-
hsl ajnnibm of thst ao-
to puKide siosey, food
beeh|sf,aad refractory
threaped by comrades

chosen bi ballotU Alt asether a system ef
# l l d

otety weaf foresi
aad eiotkfag te

otU Alt asether a system ef
extortio#aad IslimMatios wss revealed.
• Tbe esBlng of reaehi^fresh inferSMT'B

nsme wsf reeelw^d wtbH a AaithllH si-
Isaoa, «af darlajg tks ewilnatlon tbe
utlsunnia'knrtodiSSM.h, ipilhsta aa "Liar!"
"Assaesnir' wnH "Baseall" st the in-
formers, #ho protested with equal vigor.

Notice waa glten «|at medical man
will spesi on t ie metital condition of
soms of *he mtqrmora, Tbe excitement
in tbe ts%n IT becoming inssnss. Tbe
streets daring tbe day were thronged
with pecMe eager* to aee the prisoners,
who west coodufted br aa arnied esBort
toandftSrm • *• •

': K t u - E

CAbcoirA, Apjil lO^Latast dispatches
from MsMpur oMflrav tbs>alarming news
thst Coslmlssioaer Qsinton and his saeo-
dates, Who were taken prisoners by tbe
rebels bars been beheaded. The leader
of tas Msalpuraisays to s totter:

"Britippb - -
sacred a>y»
chlldpenv They

and killed women and
three living women

and children inlb the fames of the burn-
ing houses and ;d«aorated the temples.
Xberefore wo killed the Chief Commle-

theManipuria
upon the

by Henjenast
tared sVrt Tb
Tbo g

»t, which raeautly cap-
after a stubborn fight,

lasted three hours and

inent okiafs elf tbe iasornctionists were
killed. T h e loni in Jdlled aad wounded
« * »«»• heavy..

A p a T k H « a s s O f C o n >
s was taCokamistse' cC the Whole sa

the bisk Land bOL H. Fowler, M. P.
movedIkat tbsisalariss of the Land Com-
mlsakMriiBS bsi **tii<^«i Mm tu^ • •t imatMi mA
n » a » » w w » » s » " ^̂ a* ̂ ^^^t^m-^m w â̂  ^m^mw ^^^e^uswe^a^a* S

tbsreby^kept within shs eontrol of Par-
liament. ThtajMr. Balfoar eppgesd- Be
said tip eosaatbsaan ought sot to be
subjectpd to' the oostrol of majoritks
swayed by party btfiuenoss. Timothy
HeaJy, T. W. Bnsssll and John Moriey
sapporifd Fowstr-ssMtion, whisk Was
JectodbVlS0tol48. • •_ \

>' Actlea. '
Bceof April ia—Ths reading

Prtocayyapolseu's will was a painful
MI SIBWSJ . WIMS tks pessegs exctading
the n i t of the family was reached,
Prince fuouto nm to his mother and frsn-
Ucally ^embra4>d bar, crying: "Never,
never, ssar milker,, wo. are co-beirs."
He tbesl kisasd Prince Victor and hto
sister. :A11 w*re tasrfuL It to stated
thst PdaccXoiito will adhore to hto re-
solve, wWeb ex-Empress Eugenie ap-
plaod%to divide tks property equally

* " member* of ths family.

BOMS, April .10.—A <J
elrsiofltajl is being
>llsa BocjaltsU Asa

to Italy.
10.—A domooatrstioa for

tantosd by tks
preUmiaary stop

a manifesto, printed «n btood-rvd paper,
has bMn isusd br them, and to being

Ibstod among tbe working-
notice .calto BOOB tbe

in Naples csi May

IrtoStrllM.
... . Apr(l 10.—At s toto hour tost

sight $ wa> nanored that «,000 bakers
kaddijtoVM u*oa aa, Immediate strike.
The sftharitJso have made contracts
with a*ua»bsr of foreign bakers to supply
ths cttf witk btsad to ease of aa smer-
goscy,, snd- the Ans«. Department bas
ptoesBJ]bs BUlttary bskartoe at tke dto-

April If.—Tbe Chronicle's
spobdoat; says that ̂  tbe Bui-

to! dtopsl
s sotflf^to Bneato acsustog Bueston 'of-
flciato at InstigatHIg tke 'mnrder of k V
toter Bfltcbeff.and rtsaisaillHg tks pua-

.WW'ltMbr
BsadBS, April 10—dsstrosi, who alow

Boaei during OiemrotstloBa* Tictoo, to
to be oied for tearder, aad'SI-otbers WBS
took isft to thi insurrection are os:
ee iBisfssalsVTsuch to tke

" ° " ^ r- ' • v a;
AprJlia—Aaetin

~~ , oa hto arrival

s^tokisrctoT ^ **'

Mrs. WisBpie's
l tbo only rv»)v w*s

OHtCAQO STILL IN

Vet
April 10.—Tbe oC&clial

ef tbe rotes in tas late atofioa U
geiagoa, aad It Ja expeeali tUt

wttl sss ks iisiilMiil bastds «if
' -dDato

to claim tas
Ikalr respective oaai
aad, uatil the offlcUl eaavaes to I
t» win be Impossible to
^ • 1 1 . ^ ^ ^B1S«aS^B»B*i

Two allege it errors to tke 1
oa Tuesday night have bees dtoSavefsd
k tbe 87th ward tke Bepubttaana e j B l
tkat Washbums was not erasstod w s H I
votes which were oassS far klak dss la
tke *3ik ward tka DsinAerael^sim tkst
tbe aamber of votaa creulted to Cfs
WSS 100 abort.

t i s Herald (Des%) «y» tkat I
ssire tke ccaeial count to dotai
raflnlt, sad quotes tke. claims at I
Meads to tbe effect that on ot
turas be bas a plurality of *8&
aid's tabulated returns, hi
WaSburne (BepO a plueMity <

To BalM a Big Tars SUO. "*
TASinos, Mass., April l^—Tka

llmary meeting for tbe orgastoatton
asw yam mill eompaay to to be helAf

Tbe corporation to to be I
tbe Nemasket Milto, and to to have* 1
ltal of $I00,00a Tks ehotoe of ths
site will be made very soon.

NEWS ps- THE DAY.

Lady Dunlo, tbj« heroine of a
tional divorce suit to reported to
tog. ; '• .. :

Henry Parqutot, a wealtky gmes. st
St. Cloud Hotel at OrangaTN. J., drop
dead of heart disease,

F. Q. Meeder, the well-kndwn New,
York play wright, author of "Tbe Canuck'*
and other notable pieces, to dead. •

Many papers of interest wore read as-
the second day's session of the Pateusv
Congress in convention at Washing*

Mrs. Annie Besant, the tbeosopbtot aadi
oo-worker of the late Charles Bradlaugk.i
has arrived to New York. She WiU da?! f
liver lectures throughout the oouatry. ;
:. Four negro murderers aad tares other
prisoners held OB miner charges escaped
from tbe Jail at Busesltovilto, Ky., during
the evening. • t

Hermann Spitaner fand l E m l Ttocher
were eerioualy aad Torkaps . at lly to-
Jured yesterday bra gas sxpl. alia to tks
factory of Edward J. Toot at i s.r Haven,
Conn. .

Tks Indiana 8up1«me Court has decide**
tkat wbera candidates for public offioes
receive aa equal number ofi votes ths
election may be datarmtoad by tks draw-
ing of lota. .

Ererything to quiet to the coke region*.
General Witoy says that ft to expected
that this week will see the strike com'
pletely broken up sad JU1 tbe works to
operation. ^L

Flftr puddlers surptoysu to the Boos*,
ton rolling mill at Boonton, N. J., have
struck, causing a shutdown of tks works}
snd throwing all of the employee out
at work, ' , : f

As anknown SU*B flrcd three ksrmtoss
akotast J. P. Taivin, spromioeut young
lawyer of Covtogton, Ky., while be was
ettttng to hto office last night. No cause
known for the shooting,

Ths number ot deaths BBported to New
York city during ths pest twssty>
four hours to 906, sit Insrean of M over
the preceding day. Of these casts 18 wars
caused by tbe grip i s coajuaction witk

A fire during tbe moratog In tks
Blverside Plastic Works, at Paterson,
N. J., which manufactured a material
resembling celluloid, caused s' lose, of
817,500. Fifty mca< are throws) out of
smployment. „. "

At Springfield, Mass., Judge Kaowltoa
sentenced Edward CorteUo to life impris-
onment, he having been convicted of mur-
der to the second degree for ths snooting
of hto infant child at Palmar last Juno.
The Jury were out twelve bouts.

A committee has been appointed ;be>
the Board of Trade of New Loodtta,
Conn., to solicit money to pay the expssess
of the Yale-Harvard boat rase oa the
Thames in that city thto season. The rail-
roads will probably contribute one-third
sf the sum desired. • .

Shortly after midnight Wednesday two
hundred negroes made aa USsueosaeful
attack o« tho Kansas City fcfl for the

•• WUltom McCoy, who
' ' womaa

s t r e e t . " " • • - • - • ---.-.

purpose of iynohtog WUltom McCoy
to aeeuaed.of murdering tbe negro w
whose body lay sU Suadox^igbt I

Banjamia Borton, f
aaat, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

s rstlMd-dry goods
. . . commuted

suicide by blowing hto bratos out to bod
st hto residence, 67 St. Jamas Pisco. He
was W years o fags and to said to be
worth over $100,000.' Ths assessed has
bees suffering from tas grip for
ttsae past sad wss very Ui

Tor t—um K«ar Torfc. Eastern
ma aod New Jersey: uaio;

For Westers How Terfc .aad' Westara Wi

arytes^erstura, essspt Is Western Mew T

——gw*— 
Do You Wfmtthe Nows? 

. Drop I a a Postal, 
WE’LL DO THE REST. 

AtA&A 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. FRIDAY, blishf.d May 

Startliog Developments About The Mining Confereiee Ter- 

minated Suddenly.— ~ 

DONT BE FOOLED !—B/]a delusive advertisement from • woald-be compel- 
, who lor the put year hett Attempted to copy our method ot doing buMDess. w«- 
the recognized origin .tor. of low prices, end lead-re In oor line of busloese In 
city. We pay our own biil4 nod eell as cheep as we ohooee, and we could give 
good* ewey If we went to. god tfa so one's buelnees. We we nn Independent 
I, end by keeping out of combination* that raise the price of Groceries, we are 
bled to operate our bustneM|to-tbe Interests of the people of Plainfield. 
BUTTED HAH TAKEN A I D BOP.—Large shipment received of the oholoeet 

in, Iowa and York Htate Creamery Butter at price* to eult everybody. 

the 33th ward the Democrat# gtel 
the number of votes credited to 
was 100 short. 

The Herald (Dent.) says that It 
quire the ofldsl count to dstern 
result, and quotes the. claims ot 0 

Anna Dickinson Tells a 

of Persecution. 

DRAGGED TO A LUNATIC ASYLUM 

Binary meeting for the organisation 
new yarn mill company is to be bald, 
wish. The corporation la to be kneti 
the Kemasket Mills, sad is to haven 
Ital at 1100,000. Ths choice of the 

this city, and Rev. 
York, officiated at Incarcerated for Five Weeks sad Deprii 

of Communication With Bar Friends. 
It was Mr. B. 

Collyer should 
h Dresstnaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE6, 
[ijnpil of Worth, Patio,] 

my will, bnt Thing'be dona,” and that 
two hymns which he selected, Just prior 
to his death, be sang, 

A large number «f New York people 
attended the serviefe at ths church. 

The remains wiiijbe placed la a vault 
In ths Mountain Grove Oemetery. 

' '•* j pi ...j. 
ARRESTED IFOR MURDER. 

Three Boys Wilt Have to A newer Sew 
Farmer H.frhkU.1 Death. 

Mirnnuh Pa., April 10,—Lynn Hites/ 
Edward Skeel, jh, and Burt Peelmap, 
three young farmers of this county, Wve 
been arrested for^mjtrder. On the morning 
of March 17 Martin J. Hotchkiss, a farm- 
er, was found by the roadside near this 
city, covered with Wood, and unconscious. 

soma at its informers,' The excitement 
in the tetrn is becoming Uftecae. The 
streets daring the day .were thronged 
with people eager' to see the prisoners, 
who wets conducted by an armed escort 
to and Wtm the Court. - ■ 

KILLED |fOR REVENGE. 

to be Instituted. : 
N*w Yang, April 10—Anna Dickin- 

son and her maid arrived at the As tor 
House late last night. 

Ip an interview this morning ths elo- 
quent and gifted woman says aha was 
looked up in a madhouse with maniacs 
and gibbering lunatics without any cause 
and while she was still in possession of 
her own reason. 

Worse than that, sho says, the wrongs 
and sufferings she has undergone was 
the/result of a deliberate design, and {the 
author at that design a member of her 
family and bearing her own honored 
name. 

In moderate' language, with the hearing 
of a woman who had weighed every word 
and understood the significance of aU she 
said, she told what aha had gone through 
and why she believed she had bean ths 
victim of a conspiracy. 

Kiss Dickinson's Story. 
(hr February 25, so ran ths substance 

of bar story, she had bean seised la her 
home at West Plttrton, Fa.-, carried off by 
force, and fas violation ot law eonftaed la 
the State Asylum st Danville. There she 
stayed five weeks and a day, without ex- 
amination aa to her mental or physical 
condition, etch, worn with terror and 
anxiety, needing medical attendance and 
lacking it, knowing all the time that a 
terrible wrong was being practiced upon 

3, Formerly Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Stxwabt ; Askold, 
-? Constable A Co., and Stx|m Bkos., la now prepared to take orders for 
• Dimer and Evening Dresses, Walking Costumes, Ten Gowns, Riding Habits, 

: Eta. ptrPano fashion* received eemi-monthlg. 

Midame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second atraaf, PLAINFIELD, M. J. 

three living women 
fames of the burn- 

dated the temples, 
the Chief Commia- 

h says the Maalparla 

Line Toilet Ware* 1 

Dinner and Tea 

iLamps and 

YETTS, 15B.F 

East Bah way on Iti 
Jurat*, after heariag 
to the iriirli—ioa. afte 
tion, that the killing 
dental, and that no 1 

purely acci- 
Flfty* puddlers employed in th 

ton rolling mill at Boonton, N. 
struck, causing a shutdown of tl 
and throwing nil of the ample 
at work. 

An unknown man trad three h 
shots at J. P. Tuvin, a protuiosa 
lawyer of Covington, Ky., while 
sitting in his office last night. ] 
known for the shooting. 

ial. Work fdono now, the delay 

jsy season can bo avoided. 

LET Q. PACKER, x 

7, and 29 PARK AVE. 

Jy having 8pe 

York city during the peek 
four hours is 205, ad increase of 
the preceding day. Of these cases t, Pa., April 10 —The following 

of David Nicely has just bean Ron, April 10.—The reading at 
Prince Napoleon’s will was a painful 
ceremony. When the peerage excluding 
the rest of the family was reached, 
Prince Louis nia to his mother and fran- 
tically ̂ embraced her, crying: ‘-Never, 
never, gear mother; we, are co-heirs.” 
He then Vi seed Prince Victor and his 
sister. 'All wire tearfnl. It ia stated 
that Prince .Louie will adhere to hla re- 
ad Vs, which ex-Kaprsss Eugenia ap- 
plauds, to divide ths property equally 
amoaff the members of the family. 

A lira during th# morning |g 
Riverside Plastic Works, at Paten 
X. J., which manufactured a mate 
resembling celluloid, caused s' low 
•17,300. Fifty men an throwq out 
employment. 

At Springfield, Maas., Judge Know! 
sentenced-Ed ward CoeteUo to life imt 
on men t, he having been convicted of n 
der in the second degree for the shoal 
of his infant child at Palmar last Jo 
The jury were out twelve hours. 

utterly falsa 
The object of subjecting her 

dreadful ordeals was, she bailor 
money from the public by sron 
pathy for her pretended condit 

We will offer for this week, two crates of Extra Fine English Porcelain Ware, 
o onslstlng ot Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Plates, Vegetable Dishes, Meat Dishes, 
dupe, Saucers, Ac., at a guaranteed reduction of 26 per oent below regular prloe. 

:thelr advantage to attend this sale. 
! If so, we guarantee the beet assortment and the loweet 

b the best Bargain ever offered. Not many left. 
I-Wool English Serges we an offering at S7e per yard ? 

a fine line of Trimming Laces ot all kinds, at right prioes. 
hot 7 
idea. 35c; Curtain Poles, all complete, 28c; Lace Curtains, 
lece Decorated Toilet Seta, 82 90; lit pc English Poroo- 
pet Sweepers, $1 26. Special price on Granite Ironware. 

VAN KMBURGH ft WHITE. 

chief in- 
to U her 

own sister. jX 
Legal proceedings which will test the 

justice at these sweeping. charges are to Have you seen those 
fiatrn good value they are. 

Wo are showing an ext 
' Bow about a Spring Jt 
4 SPECIAL—Window 8t 
eittra large, $1 60 pair; 10 j 
lajtn Dinner Sets, M 60; On 

THE REPLY TO RUDINL 

About ths wsy your 
/ DO ASM ft VAN At 
> 22 Wset Front stre 

is tho best. If you wi 

POANE 

The /previ ous correspondence in ths 
matter has been handled solely by Mr. 
BlainC. but it la 'understood that th# 
question of treaty obligations baa as- 
sumed a mors serious nature, and it is 
nglsrasry to have sat forth la the reply 
«n interpretation of the treaty that will 
Sta»d. 

Mr. Moore was called into the confer- 
ence on account of his groat ability aa aa 
international authority and his familiar- 
ity with tbs legal relations which the 
Federal government bears to the States. 
President Harrison ia anxious to have the 
forthcoming reply to appear in each 

wear GOOD SHOES and 

Houmatonic 

PLUS 
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PRKSS.

j. A. tww,

BEFORE THE EXECU1

Baiw*4l

f j« following letter
step b*» been Ukeo at

IVE COMMITTEL

n
WIM

bows that aloof
aat towards Plaln>

aekr* oesldaratom
, -XVB. B. Qr!1.J.Li.'
J l i r#* A. PssMBaar.iBM .

Acknowledge r yuun oi tbe TIM
Us*!.. In reference to pet Moo* aubmltUid for
III* removal of the prafsnt freight bouac at

are to Mr tjial tbe matter will b«

*oa*ia*raMo»
ore our Exec

Vuuni

BV THE

—Full line of afeen' vegetables at
Demarest's to-merroi

—The woman'* an
wlU fee held at Vincent
Apt* 13. at 3 ; JO.

—Th« Jersey Gen

tire OMBinittee for
rulf.

J. /

Praddeot.

WAY.

for eprin$r. - First eoma to

morning.
on prayer meeting

chapel Monday,

nU U to have Its.
tracts elevated, and ejnew stone station
built, at Bllnbetb. T|e work la to be com-
pleted within a year. |

—Head what the Xjjilted Tea and Coffee
Grower*' Association* has to say of 1U
method of doing biitloess. It also ln-
torae the public that butter haa taken a
drop In prloe.

—Mrs. Hugo Wet man -will continue
her late husband's bi sinese of upholster-
ing And oarpet clean I ig at 33 East Front
street. She deserve! a Urge share of the
people's patronage.

—The "Scattered 4 " will have another
. oflhelrenjoy«ble bi Jla at 1ft. Bethel,

.Toieeday evening, *p11 31. Stage will
leave the oorner of F irk avenue and Sec-
ond street at 7 o'cloc : In tbe evening.

—To-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
thf first base-ball ga ne of the eeison will
be played between the Potter Press
Works' nine and a n ne frcm the Pond

. Machine* Tool Compa iy'a Works, at the
ground* oorner of | Fourth street and
Bpoaoer avenue. £

• — Kotloeahle improvements are being
mitt, at ' rhe hardware store of J. P.

•tea*

Ha* > f x»l*sl**.-A

•eel*

The explosion of a gasoline stow la the
hardware store of J. a Pieraon, Jr.. at 43
We*t Troot street, caoaed a bed ftre Uris
afternoon.

Tbe stove la one that w«g need to beat
Mr. Plermm's offloe at the back of tbe
store. It had been burning during the
morning, but at 11 ̂ 0 Its heal waa no
longer needed, and the Sam* wa* extin-
guished. ;
\ At about twf nty-flve niituitet, pest one.
Miss Sharp. Mr. Pierson'a book-keeper,
asked that It be re-ilghted.

Bobert Kettieboorn, a young man, a
foreigner, who waa employed to do odd
jobs about the place, got the stove ready
for lighting, and touched a match to the
burner'. '. j ,

It Is supposed that'he carelessly spilled
gasoline on the stove or floor and that the
atmosphere surrounding Uie stove waa
filled with the hlghly-exploelve fumes of
the volatile fluid. At any rate, ao explo-
sion Instantly occurred, and Mazing oil
wae scattered about the store.

Mr. Pieraon himself was not In at the
time, aDd tbe c|erks all fled precipitately.

Kettleboorn's clothes were afire, and he
was groaning with pain, when tbe clerks
gathered la a group on the sidewalk. Tbe
bUze of his garments was smothered, and
lie waa taken to Randolph's City Phar-
macy,, where his burns »ere dreaaed.
His hair was elnged oil dose to bis bead,
great blisters covered his face, hands and
legs, and the skin hen; In parched strips
from his half-booked flesh. From the

windows are being
alk • line on both the

Utftf. Large show
built t>ut to tbe side*
Prong street and Par avenue, sides. Mr.
Lalfĵ : will put in a new public pump.
wklof wlU furnleb < eep-well water for
thirsty ones, by thf Park avenue wln-

PARTICULAR

f Bight O'clxk

en

MENTION.

lub were the gueata
evening of the Hisses Hasbrouck, of

Ine muslo led the
oyable supper waa

Eisf **lfth street.
dand»g, and an __
subsequently served,

A, fery eojoyablei pound-party
gtvesv'fcy a oommltte|e of ladles to the
,BeV.lifr. Warnock, i pastor of tbe Mt
. OUve : ilaptlat churoh| Last evening. Tbe

attendance Wae lar :e. Chocolate and
cake1 were served In 1 bundan.ee.

Heary Hedden, on!
Heddan, died at t
Morfjfttown. at hil
Wedaaeday evenln,
tries** In this city.

r sm- of George W.
e Farmers' Hciuj,
past seven o'clock
. He had m'%ny
Be and his father

pharmacy be was taken to 'the Mublen-
berg Hospital.

Miss Sharp, who waa slightly burned
on one hand, was taken to her home on
New street.

Meanwhile an alarm had been
sent in from signal box No.
13, making tbe fifth alarm thus
far sent In from that boxy The en-
tire Ore department turned out, and
found a fierce blase awaiting them.

Not ooly was the Interior of Mr. Pler-
sbn's store a mass of flames, but
the fire had swept through a wooden par-
tition Into Louis GUlmen's "Bee Hive"
fancy Roods store.

Dense volumes of the most suffocating
smoke poured forth from both stores,
aad great ma wee of red flame could be
seen licking up everything within.

Tbe firemen fought the fire well, and
with suoh good effect that at half-part
two, within an hour after the alarm wac
sent Jn, the recall was sounded, signify-
ing that the fire was out.

Tbe fire waa confined to the ground
floor of the brick building In which the
stores were situated, but at one time
threatened the store house containing
powder and oil, at the tear.

Mantz Bros., wholesale clothing manu-
facturers, on the floor overhead, bad
some new spring goods slightly damaged
by smoke and water.

Mr. Plereon's^entlre stock,, valued at
912.000, and Insured for $8,000, was al-
most utterly ruined.

Mr. Oilman's stock waa also ruined.
It was worth $5,000, and insured for
s*iooo.

The building U owned by James Clark,
of West Seventh street. The third story
'was until April 1 rented by Plalnfleld as
the ' Common Council Chamber. Mr.
Clark'-s loss will be fully covered by tbe
Insurance of S8.000.

During tbe fire several men were pain-
fully cut by flying bits of broken glass
from the big show windows. • "-

Tbewvivalof "Tbe Mikado* at The
ketoo, last •ven^ic. by «•»

Opera Association of Hew York,
soecaswfnl In the way of eotertalaaaeat,
as po-sfble. Moat of the audleoee. which
waa largely compoaed of Plalnficld'a 400,
bad, seemtogiy, never beard the open
before, pt they had forgotten Ha delights
after a few season* at Wagner's ahrine.
Even "I he flowers that bloom In the
Spring." received a triple recall. The
chorus of women waa excellent, but the
chorus of men wa* a little weak, being
somewhat overpowered by the orchestra,
which, by the way, was a delightful con-
trast to what usually come* to PlalmVW
with light op, raa.

Mrs. Emma Henry-Thomas waa very
good aa Turn I'm and saag "The Moon
and I"*o well tuat she deserved more
than the faint encore which was given
her. 8ns should have rreelved a round
of applause, one of which never would
have been mlesed from those accorded
tbe funny men. Mrs. Alice Mereereau
took well the part of Pilti8mg. a* did also
Miss Annie Lee tbat of Kanaka. Tbe
latter has some of the hardest staffing.
as It requites the most dramatic effect the
lack of which was sometimes apparent
as the neceeelty for it came upon some
of her weakest tones.

Geo. 0. Pierce haa a pleasant voice, not
especially clear, but be made a very satis-
factory KmH-Pbo Chaa. Halleck bore
favorable comparison with tbe most
noted KO-KJO* ot former ages. Chaa. A.
Hetxel, as The Mikado waa aa blood-
thirsty and horrible as could be desired,
while i. Williams Macy made an excellent
Poo-Bdk; and his singing was more of a
treat In one way than some of the rest, as
his voice Is rich and mellow and shows
more cultivation. :

The Christian Modriein Brewing: Co;s
Celebrated Cincinnati Lager

•Jan, Bottled for •Sri defereted at ahoftaxtUee,•eatflMlaBi

WAIUCE X HJLLER, PtoprM* Laiig's flotil.

TO THE PUBLIC!
tawk*s*em*K>7 I aav*

larlS yean, I HU<mr ft* the

Next Thirty

SbMS
—Do not fail to

drees trimmings.
at Peok'a •» Lodge end Society

W.
M4K«nk Taaasays at
•ai|B«aslas;w«M»VM

' ftaakO. V.M.

managed the F*rme|«' Hotel together.
Funeral tvrvlces wll^ be held to-morrow
afternoon «t a o'eiocl. ,

Aa Reticle entitled |-Have we Neglected
pen of William L.
£., of Mercer ave-

Q<aar#lng T" from th
H f M 8 CM. A.. 8. C

ue. It oa* of those hat will claim the
attention evfea among ao many

fully itlMtrated
the first nun-

monthly
progress.

ss Beulab Ket«ham,
K. P. £etch*m, D.

•tearinteresting a d
apets that appear

»er, |a*t out, of Kns wrru;,
•agsBiiM devoted to ndustrtal
''TMaMrrilgeota)
eMiitar of ̂ he Bev
*>•> of the Ftist Prea yterlan oborch. and
JCaga)** Hate*, will
eh«r(h. Thursday,
wedding will be' foUofred
teadeWd the
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^ A pleasing entertainment was given
last evening at the Park Avenue Baptist
church by a few of Its young women
asels'ted by a number from other churches
and some from out of town. It was for
the beoeflt of the debt fund. Everything
went smoothly from the time tbe curtain
rose on the pretty scene "Caught Nap-
ping/' until it fell when the stately court
ladies had finished their minuet. The
programme was varied enough to gratlfy
everyone In the room which waa filled to
overflowing. -

Some of the Grecian tableaux were
beautiful, and the single figure repre-
senting ••Plenty," was greatly admired.
The "Babies' Lullaby" waa very aweet
and the. mothers of the little one* had
reason to be proud of them. The' small
boys warmly applauded "The Maids of
Lee," and were also ttken with the mov-
ing pictures from 8oog and Story ably
represented.

There were many other pretty scenes,
such aa "Over the Garden Gate" and "I
8«e You"; while the tableau of the "Wise
and FoolUh Virgins" irlth the song "Too
Late," wae not without Its lesson. Alto-
gether the affair was a auoeesa well'man-
aged bj)-Mr. Lyon and hi* asatetante. It
will doubtless fulfill the object tor which
It wasjglven.

— i — • • '. i i

Mr. I i r n i Tells at UM T W * - F * U
s f UM "Kst*asl*a r*ad."

The reception given last evening to the
members of the Young Men'a Christian
Association by their reception committee,
waa not only very largely attended but
was If possible even more heartily en-
joyed than have been any of the other
successful social gatherings held at their
rooms. After the audience had listened
for some time with most Intense Interest
to the fairly captivating phonograph op-
erated by Ernest Marx, of Leland avenue,
President Munay made several lmportint
announcements atid told something of
tbe work of the Association.

In speaking of the extension work, Mr.
Murray said £hat a feeling haa developed
la {the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions of the ooontry that they should do
something for young man In foreign
lands. As a result of this feeling, what
Is known as "Extension Work" has been
organized. This work is oarried on by a
fund given in small weekly sums by
members of each association who form
themselves Into a band to «lve a certain
sum each week.

The money haa been need In some la-
stances to pay a General Secn-tary at To-
kio, Japan, or at Madras, India. Some
baa been given to the Training School for
secretaries at Springfield, Maes., aad
same to the State and International Com-
mittees. The result has been two-fold—
considerable money for tbe work, aad a
good many men have found that by giv-
ing systematically, though they have lit-
tle from which to give, they can do much.
One of these bands of systematic givers
has been organized in the Plalnfield As-
sociation and foil Information will be
given at the rooms.

College songs and refreshments pre-
pared by members of the "Ladiee' Nine."
added to the evening's enjoyment. Two
of the Immediate results of the reception
were an increase in the extension fund
and applications for membership in the
assoclaton.
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MUs" BarrieUeWyvtU Fltabngh. daugh-
ter of Jt. J. Fttahoa;b—for so many years,
aad yet, tbe very suoeisilul and well-be-
loved •oodaetor ot the PlairfleM Choral
Society—was married at her home, 68
Downing street, Brooklyn, at BOOB of
Wednesday, to William J. Bkvoye. The
Intention was to haveithe wedding oele-
brated in church, wMjh full choral ser-
vtoe, but owing to the sudden death of an
aged aunt, who had long lived a* a mem-
ber of tb* family, the ejarrtag*
qalet. Only Immediate relative*
present Mr. Sivoye Is a popular
her of Brooklyn's Kd reglmeat. The
yoanceoape* have goae aa a tr^ to

Wetumpka Lodge, No. 3401. K. of H..
will celebrate its third anniversary, by
giving a complimentary entertainment to
its members and friends on Tuesday
evening, April 14, 1881, In Music Hall.
Tbe committee have aecured the sen lose
of tbe Brooklyn Comedy Company, eom-
poaed of the leading member* o¥ the
dramatic eorps of the Amaranth Society
of Brooklyn, who will appear In "Confu-
elon," a farcical. oomedy in three aeta.
The epmmlttee are C. J. Feytel, chair.

K. S. Bogers, secretary; fc. P. Haff-
ner. lrea*prer. U I. Van Aistyae. a H.
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City Clerk Coward gave a baaqoet at

bis home, list evening, to the city offi-
cial*. The Mayor and Counoilmeo Acker*
man, Olnna, t Johnston, Boahmore ai
See, were conspicuous by their ibaeoce.

Those present were Precldmt of the
Council Smith, Couacilmen Oallup, -Mi
4DMsMwfltett, «o*ertr«m1 SpamceaberV
City Judgs Codlogton. Aseeaeor Bubbard,
Corporation Counsel Marsh, Street Com
mlaalooer lleeker, freeholders Hubbard
and Vandarbeek, City Engineer Danhaav
Chief Doaae aad AasistanU Marray aad
Water*, and D. W. Uttell.
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TWO STOKES BURNED OUT. The Daily Press. 
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The explosion of * gasoline itow la the 

hardware store of J. 0. Pleraon, Jr., at 43 
West Front street, caused a bsd fits this 
afternoon. 

The store la oue that waa used to boat 
Mr. Pierson'# offloe at the back of the 
store. It bad beeo burning during the 
morning, but at 11 JO Its heat waa no 
longer needed, and the flame was extin- 
guished. i 

At about twenty-lire minutes past one, 
Mias Sharp. Ur. Pierson’s book-keeper, 
asked that It be re-lighted. 

Robert Kettle boom, a young man, a 
foreigner, who waa employed to do odd 
jobs about the place, got the stove ready 

OVER 
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The enure .Cock of 

Bolts, SbMS and Robbirs 

■atom THE EXECUTIVE COHHfTTCE. 

WALLACE V. mu i mr Proprietor Laing’s Hotel. 
as po-sible. Most of the audience, which 
wae largely composed of Plainfield’s 400. 
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for lighting, and touched a match to the 
burner, i , 

It la supposed thathe carelessly spilled 
gasoline on the store or floor and that the 
atmosphere surrounding the store was 
filled with the hlghly-exploelre fumes of 
the volatile fluid. At any rate, an explo- 
sion Instantly. occurred, and blazing oil 
was scattered about the store. 

If r. Pierson himself was not In at the 
time, and the clerks all Aed precipitately. 

Kettleboorn’s clothes were afire, and he 
waa groaning with pain, when the clerks 
gathered In. a group on the sidewalk. The 
blaze of his garments was smothered, and 
he was taken to Randolph’s City Phar- 
macy,. where his burns were dressed. 
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« work Is to be com- 
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House and lot, 
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75 PARK AVENUE. piled Tee and Coffee 
I has to say of ita 
Utlness. It also In- 
■butter has taken a 

Meanwhile an alarm had been 
sent In from signal box Mo. 
12, maklDg the fifth alarm thus 
far sent In from that boxy The en- 
tire Are department turned out, and 
found a Acres blaze awaiting them. 

Not only was the Interior of Mr. Pier- 
son's store a mass of flames, but 
the Are had swept through a wooden par- 
tition into Louis Cullman's “Bee Hire” 
fancy-goods store. 

Dense volumes of tbs most suffocating 
'smoke poured forth from both stores, 
and great masses of red Asms could be 
seen licking up everything within. 

The firemen fought the fire well, and 
with suck good effect that at half-past 
two, within sn hour after the alarm was 
sent in, the recall waa sounded, signify- 
ing tbit the fire waa out. 

The fire was confined to the ground 
floor of the brick building in which the 
stores were situated, but at one time 
threatened the store house containing 
powder and oil, at the rear. 

Mantz Bros., wholesale clothing manu- 
facturers, on the floor overhead, bad 
some new spring goods slightly damaged 
by smoke and water. 

Mr. Plersoa's*entire stock, valued at 
$12,000, and Insured for $8,000, was al- 
most utterly ruined. 

Mr. Callmtn's stock was also ruined. 
It Was worth $5,000, and insured for 
>4,000. 

The building is owned by James Clark, 
Lof West Seventh street. The third story 

■man will continue 
tineas ot upholster- 
ig at 32 East Front 
% Urge share of the 

The reoeption given last evening to the 
members of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association by their reception committee, 
waa not only very largely attended but 
waa If possible even more heartily en- 
joyed than have been any of the other 
successful social gatherings held at their 
room#. After the audienoe had listened 
for some time with most intense Interest 
to the fairly captivating phonograph op- 
erated by Ernest Marx, of Lelaad avenue, 
President Murray made several important 
announcements and told something of 
the work of the Association. 

In speaking ot the extension work, Mr. 
Murray said that a feeling has developed 
la {the Young Men’s Christian Associa- 
tions of the country that they should do 
something for young men i* foreign 
lands. As a result ot thU feeling, what 
U known as “Extension Work” has beeo 
organized. This work la carried on by a 
fund given in small weekly sums by 
members of each association who form 
themselves into a band to give a certain 
sum each week. 

The money has been used In some In- 
stances to pay a General Secretary at To- 
klo, Japan, ot at Madras, India. Some 
has been given to the Training School for 
secretaries at Springfield, Maas., and 
some to the State and International Com- 
mittees. The result has been two-fold— 
considerable money for the work, and a 
good many men have found that by giv- 
ing systematically, though they have lit- 
tle from which to give, they can do much. 
One of these bands of systematic givers 
has been organized in the Plainfield As- 
sociation and full Information will be 
given at the rooms. 

College songs and refreshments pre- 
pared by members of the “Ladles' Nine,” 
added to the evening's enjoyment. Two 
of the Immediate res alts of the reception 
were an increase In the exteulon fund 
and applications tor membership in the 
assoc la ton. . J. 
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—The "Scattered 4 

of their enjoyable bi 
v .Tuesday evening, Ap 
| leave the corner of Fj 
» ond street st 7 o'clocj 

—To-morrow afu> 
tbf first base-ball gai 

i be pUyed between j 
Works' nine and a u 
Machine-Tool Comps 

t ground* corner of 
; Spooner avenue. 

- will have another 
11s at Mt. Bethel, 
ril 21. Stage wUl 
irk avenue and 8eo- 
c In the evening, 
moon, at 2 o'clock, 
no of the season will 
the Potter Press 

he frem the Pond 
ay's Works, at the 
Fourth street and 

WAIT!AKBDffttJ. Goods. Fancy 

PRESCRIPTIONB WILL RE COMPOUNDED BT NONE BUT 
, PHARMACISTS. j 

Delicious Soda, No. 7 Park Avenue, 
/Store formerly occupied toy M. ZetllJ 

Where I hope to see all my old trteuda aad 

Special Inducwmnnt* In PricM I 
>ZW GOODS I MW STfLXS! , - 

My Mends, aad the public genially, are In- 
vited to enU and laamct my stock before par- 

Bahahsk. I. O. O. B. 
Tueeday evening* ol Drawn from Matthews’s Latest Improved Pountain. 

it the corner of Front 
a store complete In 

uvemeuts ate being 
Ur* store of J. P. 
windows are betng 
Llki line on both the 
k avenue, side*. Mr. 
I new public pump, 
lecp-weli water for 
i Park avenue win- 

MALLINS0N, made -at' the hard a 
Lairs. Large show 
built out to the aide* 
Front street and Pari 
Lai re will put In a 
which, will furnish < 
thlnfty oue*. by tin 

SEA FOOD' 

Scale and Shell i 

ROGERS’ MAMET, 
! Music Hall. 
jj Grandest Production ot the Season 11 

THUR8DAY, APRIL 16 

Tt*. Eight O'clock < 
last evening of the li 
E-tit Fifth street, j 
dancing, and an enj 
subsequent^ servedJ 

A iiery enjoyable’ 
given by s commits 
,Rev. Mr. Warnock,■ 
OUre Baptist church j 
attendance Was larj 
cake' wore served In I 

Heory Hodden, on I 

plub were the gueets 
ieeos Hasbrouck, of 
fine music led the 
joyable supper wsa 

pound-party waa I 
s ot ladles to the] 
pastor of tbs Mt. 
last eveulug. The 
[e. Chocolate and 
bundance. 
f San- of George W. 
ie Farmers' Hotel, 
■past seven o'clock 

He bad nr*ny 
[He and bis father 

the Farmee' Hotel together, 
ervlces wilt be held to-morrow 

the ' Common Council Chamber. Mr. 
Clark's loss will be fully covered by the 
Insurance of $8,000. 

During the fire several men were pain- 
fully cut by flying bits of broken glass 
from the big show windows. , ** 

Hereafter I will sell my Iced Cream at 50 CENT! FEW 
At Dm store. In Boxes. M CaMts pgr QwarL 

• : ’ '-h—d 
FRENCH ICED CREAM,'or DELMONICO, 70 Caml 

W*~ln Larger Orders I Cannot b« Unde 

Town and Country 

An scUcla entitled 'Have we Neglected 
tarrying V train th4 pen of William L. 
ssfisrt, M. A.. 8. d E-, of'Mercer ave- 
Wi la one of those Ibat will claim the 
daw attention evfin among so many 
tor Interesting aid fully lliustrsted 
Npe** that appearlln the first num- 
W, Ju»t out, ol Knmntrr\xg, a monthly 
sgaslue devoted to industrial prog less. 
Tto marriage of M as Beulah Keteham, 
*u*jht#r of (be Bev K. P. Keteham, D. 

“i.the First Preal yter lan church, and 
is*d»s Hatch, will take place at the 
lurch, Thursday, he 93rd Inst. The 
sddtoff will to folio red by a reception 
mdored the bride tauj her friends by 
Re. william "H. Murray, M. ;D, ot 
roa^fray- The bride's rather It building 

WttaeipkS Le*(«, Be. Ml, X. «r ■. 
Wetumpka Lodge, No. 3401, K. ot H., 

will celebrate ita third anniversary by to 
giving a Complimentary entertainment to JJ! 
Its members and friends on Tuesday ' 
evening, April 14, 1691, In Music Hall. 
The eommlttee have pecured the servteea 
of the Brooklyn Comedy Company, .com- ~* 
posed of the leading members df the 
dramatic corps of tha Amaranth Society 
of Brooklyn, who will appear In “Confu- 
sion," s farcical .oomedy In three acta. 
The committee are C. J. Feytel. chair- 
man ; K. 8. Rogers, secretary; E. P. Haff- 
ner, treasurer, L. I. Van Alstyne, C. H. 
Buff]- *k -- 

Bew What** tt* Battsr with the Pauls Pint 
City Clerk Coward gave a banquet at ̂ 

bis home, last evening, to the city offi- 
cials. Tb# Mayor and Councilman Acker- 
man, Ginns, k Johnston, Ruabmore aad 
See, were conspicuous by their absence. Y 

Those present were President of the 
Council Smith, Council men Gallup, :dbW e* 

■ House Cleaning Days 
i ' Are drawing Bear, let housekeepers remest- 

tMT that 

Mrs. Mirtin’s Magic Renovating Fluid 

WATCH E8& CLOCKS 

ITS, Mailiflgs, Oil-Cloths, RUGS 

WINDOW.SHADES,-:- ' 

y Mr. Lyon and his assistants. It 
ubtless fulfill the object for which 
given. Intla’.lm 

sellffit Ume. They left 
> ai$l rwaohed Forbe's 
rlag|come by tha some-1 f n t*haah-ae«#re. 
eotoseto Bllaabeth.l to ' Mix a Harrietts Wyvill Fltshugb. daugh- 

field } to Plainfield, so as j ter of E J. Fltahogh—for so many yean, 
i all the way. They and and yet, the very successful and well-be- 
are taking similar runs | loved conductor of the Plalr field Choral 

A. L. A M. D. GOB8LINE* 

Shiloh's : Cough Cura 
This 1« beyend question tbs not 

easeful Ooagh Medicine we have eve 
n few doeee invariably cure the 

lUburu. Downing street Brooklyn, at noon of 
with them turned Wednesday, to WUUam J. Savoy*. Tbs 
tad went back to Intention was to hsvajths wedding oele- 
Mintlng. • twatod in church, with full choral ser- 
  vice, but owing to the sudden death of an 

Set Thar*. aged aunt, who had long lived as a mem- 
g match, Tutoday bar of the family,' the marriage waa very 
wrta, Billy Pearsoa quiet. Only Immediate relatives were 
luoceededlnoaptur- present. Mr. Stvpyw is a popular mam 
i. Outwf $$ pigeons bar of Brooklyn's $3d reglmeat. The 
aad rotnraed home young couple have gone on * trip to 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 
bowse an 

hnhk Ait, M Brook, t 

U-U-y 
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MR. STFUTHERS'S

1 nd smiltrj *T *a*
«Mtt*s* I H M
«*M With BalMla*
At ta* csient meeUna
fBtat* ^League of follding Assocuv

tloips tn tou-restlnq pe| or on the ruiatlon

In* and L?ati As-od*t 9A of , this city.

of jUfe la«$r«»oe to bul
wigs, prepared try Mr. tt'
>ofi avei&k, Hecretary

I wlUcb T i * PnXs* take*
; setting tiff «>U.

f. • i if
ft wo«t*vbe as unoeo Msry, before tbls

assembly, to advocate be cau«e of Life
lakuraiif:^' a* U> procla in tbe benefits of
Building jiuid Loon Ai sedations. Each

bos Its peculiar
to sbbw that it is

ibe two as to
of tbosn wbo are
unis periodically.

Life In^arauce primarily oonteuaplates

,«f lLve«tm<'nt
. »»<1 I bopc

p«Mibl« *t> to combh*
bring bet* wltbta resc»
aMe lf>%+ve only small

tb* proipsiuD of a cerfaln sum at tbe
deiath o i | t« person for be benefit of bis
heirs. It involve.* tbe accumulation ot
Ibis Mum by tbe folut < >iitrtbutlon* of all
«%o are Igtaured In any one company, its

Ut th« b«lrs (f thohe wbo die
before cosjipletlng thel proportion, snd
tub cot<**tiuent adilill >ual payment by
thOMe wblllvoout tbnl full term. Tbe
term fbr Ui« un« of the aooey 1* definitely

parly lusured,
Association coa-

tlou of a certain

at UJO death of th
A-Bulldln« and Loan

t«*uj>l»le*UJO a.ccumuli
»utn by regular llxud pi ytneule, which ac-

! cuinulatl<wi la certain o
1 wltbln a ̂ ertaJn limit o
. vector llvjes to coiuph-
In this c«»o tbe luveoto
the use o | his accumu
balance of his life, or ii
rofror, be^xpocU to sp
lifetime lot a bouse of
further otpeuse
maluteDaljcw.

The Life Insurance
nvfer, Issue a policy whl
thfcao two features, and
Etitlowtne^t Policy, p
tloie, or at death If it s
that tlmei; Tho eleaieu « that must enter
Into such •> policy, are
tbe life rl4k aad the tx( snse.

If we examine < ur po lllon, m Building
aad Losu A»BuclatloiiB. we shall llnd we

: bavo the tftveetuuiit eU uent, and that al
a tetter rite of luterei ; than Is at all
possible 1»> other ae«( clatloos, and we

i have tbe ̂ tptpse of tha , Investment. To
C4tuple "Endowi
h*VeoulyJ(n eorue way
lite risk, i t would be
pfie »B»»ciatlon to Insui » its owp mem-

i
p
b*T3, beoiimie they Co
M Q t f jk ljk largo

ftJb
vera

If a Urge ftuniJber of as .ociatlons should
ocmiblue \fp lnbure to In ilr members who
are In go<ĵ  beallh the ultimate value ol
ttielr shafts In caite of death bvtore theli
series \fi «)m|)lol«d, we| should 'have the
b n Q t tjth U e nd at th
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rials**!**! ass*-
U * laser-

of tb* »*w Jer-

ilng associations
ulbers of Madl

r tbe l|ooie Bulld-

pleasure to pre-

steresUd la tbls subject Hd repms—tins;
a* many a«s'»elaUoo*, could b* immblid
or eonwlutioo, they eooM anon deter-
mloe-f- . •

Th» practicability of such a plan. ,, -.
Tb» legal potato neeejMry tor orgaals-

• - : ' :

Tn«j ofBeers (Or UM Br»t j«ar.
Tb« coo»MtuUoo «n<l by-l»w».
The s^ale of rates. '
The form for uppllcaUon.
,Th« form for policy.
And • plan for advertlMn* th« beneflU

>f such an oiganlutioD.
'Tbe writer would be glad to receive

communications from any In New York,
Mew Jersey or Pennsylvania, Interested
n the subject, and wbena sufficient num-

ls received, to call luch an organizing
meeting. . 6. B. STKUTHXBB,

PUlnfteld, Mew Jersey.

acoompllshment
llo.e, if the In-

e bis payments,
tixpectu to have

itlons during the
tbe.casp of a bor
nd tbe rest of ble
bis own, without

excedt for taxes and

companies, bow-
b really combines
Is known as the
yable at a fixed
ould occur before

tbe Investment,

ent Policy." we
o provide for the
perilous for any

Id not have the
e of lives. Bui

bcneQt otjthe Urge av cage,
aAme Uotfc tbe mlnlmu »of expeose.

ba*» only to use known and tried
principle*, and apply t lent to ourexacl
wants, uni we utiallha' e a premium it lth-
lo tbe fe*|b of all wbo san Invest in out

.of some advat ages that would
froto such a c luiblnation. Th<

tlipt-a of pj»ymen t of p emlum would be
akjutlily, iud Lot at I >DB; period*, thu
avoiding tjte necessity ol,accumulating
IdVa laritli payment. ' be payment woul
b* made t£> lue ladlvidt al asaocialhm and
by It remitted to the anurauce League.
Tfhe ami*'jut lr.»ured « ould be one share
or any niinber of sba e»,
obartrdli Ding for tbe Irsl
ultimate 1'alue, and U Ing leach year re-

proportion to
"to»iirlnj{ cnpalil and un tarned. Take, fo
ftample, an insurer at

l»y«*r.
tod -

«tfa

,i

on as*ocia|tlon wltb $000
rtU woutl b* about

wth ~-

.Uot .
« •

I* "
U "
iq •*

' i -
7 **
S **
a ••

p « |

P*y loses, could
th* various

Money #ot needed tog
be luyestfd In the sharfs of"
associations.
iAn Insurance com pat r must first

suable all Its premium! at the main office
where large sums mu it
air ailing upport unities
Tne liivestnienti part or our policy U taken
care ul n*|>uthly by eacQ Individual
ctatloD asjthe money ls|recelved, and th<
money Is ̂ sed at the dace where it

and at the

tbe premlui
tl year on tb«
l

tbe amount

be age of 3$, In
share*.

month per abar

. Tbe njgular com pan 1 *
Of so.uife.4o |H*r cent, on

trow ixia»tiii»*>iuo and'«

The 4
should t

such a league
ludlv iiual associations.

st by one > person
Loan/A*socia-

the
Nat tbe n

fromeaoti Building
tton. >'

Tberwlt no State b*itor
Sew Jlctiiey for the org tnixaUon ot

Uue lnOfde.nKwt of
the lotted State*,
small, b*> orer two hu
soclaUotj|a, and la tbe c
twe*u^ n*nnsy 1 vanla,
our«yit«n. and Ve
rapidly aomlnx to the f
Dfrablp, Either But*
that local

^ g

If as • » . / • •

represenUUAa at

require loading
the net life cates.
b Is saved to us
traUrgesaUrle*.

1 b«t

ujo

situated tbi
such

wblcn mlgbt I
• association* I

Bute, thougl
idred and fifty a
nnecting link be>
the birthplace of

York, which
oat is IU

large fbr more
an organ ls-

CIVIS AGAINST MORE TAXES.

And BadAat, • • ThlBka Hch**l f i r . b -

aapaa ar . Waath Trapa.

To THE EDITQX or T n PBXH:—In
your Tuesday evenlnir's issue was pub-
lished a resolution pasted at tbe last
meeting of tb« ,School Board enjoining
he COL fe traction of fire-escapes for oil

public school buildings over one-ktory
hlgb. and directing the assessor to levy
od collect a Ux of 50100 per cent, on tbe

•eal and personal property of our citizens
for this purpose, and for tbls alleged rea-
son, that the law of 1890 obliges tbe trus-
tees to provide such fire-escapes.

Mow admitting that such a provision U
duly authorized and legal. It seems to me
that the action of the Board was hasty
and without due consideration of tbe fol-
low big facts: First, fire-escapes oon
ttructed as they Invariably are, of scanty
(Tatforms and narrow Iron ladders out-
rigged from the windows and extending
downward almost perpendicularly from
story to story, with a final drop of ten or
twelve feet to th* pavement, would be no
safeguard of life but a positive death-
trap to one-half of the children who In
cose of alarm should attempt to escape in
this way. Anyone who has seen tbese
ugly fixtures dangling from the wlndowb
f tenement houses and factories, can

Imagine the slim chances of life there
would bo of a hundred or more children
ruttblog simultaneously to the narrow
opening of a fourth-*tory window seeklnK
ifety by these so-called Qre-oscapes.
Again, I object that touch a device for

saving lives from a burning buljdlng how.
ever requisite for Urge factories, tene-
ments or hotels occupied day hud night
by thousands of workmen or sleeping In-
mates, is not necessary for our' Ploinflelfl
public school buildings, and for; this rea-
son : Our publlo school buildings nave

n prudently constructed with spaoloufe
balls and two stair cases of easy and baft
descent, both front and rear. These two
stair coses on opposite sides of the build-
ing, wltb doors o! egress Into them from
ail the rooms, are In truth the best poe-
plbie fire-escapes; snd, I contend, answei
fully tbe requlremenU of the law of
id regard to tbem. ' j -. '

This further tact I would submit to tbe
consideration of the Board. Ibe houn-
when the uchool rooms are occupied are
from nine to twelve In the morning ana
front one to three in the afternoon—al
dajflghl boure—when both teachers ano
pupilat are engaged In Instructions and
recitations, and presumably are wide
awake, and being aw*4e each one be-
comes a fire detective wbo on the flrsi
deeiit ot smoke would give the alarm and
taauber* and pupils without confusion
could readily escape by' one of tbe two
tsUU already provided.; '

If tbe reasons above lotted are. of suffi-
cient weight to India* Dr. Probaico—
whose name Is published as the mover ol
the resolution In question"—snd otbet
highly respected members of the School
Board to reconsider their action, and
thereby save tbe architecture of some ot
our best public buildings from a frlgbt
ful disfigurement, and our citizens from a
needless ex pen* e for a worthless appen-
dage, the object of the writer of this
article will be fully satisfied. CIVIS.

•r ta* Fab- •*,
T**tanl** morning's session of' the

Newark Methodist "onferene* wta prece-
ded by a balf-hour prayer-meeting, and
tbe business cession was begun at nine
o'clock. Some Important matters were
llsposed of, and at • 30 o'clock U>* suU
lect of tbe vote on admitting women mm'
leiegate* to toe General Conference wa"

«p. Discussion on a motion mad"
the previous morning, by tn* Bev. Dr.

L. Huribut of this city, to vote on th*
luestlon without dabate, which wasp» -
poned from the day before, was resumed
with rigor. Tbe Bev. t. L Bo*w*U's
lubstltute to devote one hour to the
llscusaioh and limit tpeakern to five mlo-
ites was combatted by Dr. Harttxut and
Is adherent*.
Tbe Bev. D. Balleron offered an amend-

ment to Dr. Boswell's motion to tbe effect
that the vote be Uken by yeas and nays
md gave as an argument that on suoh a

constitutional change every man ongbt
to stand by bis colors and; not bide him-
self behind a secret ballot.

I t seems to me,"—said the Bev. B. M.
Ayisworth of Newark,—"that after hav-
ing had three years' consideration of tbe
matter no tnan would have his Judgmen'
ohanged by a snap debate and he would
not like to go down to history In that
way." • ; j .

Alexander Craig argued that la* a half
dozen or more other conferences had
voted on tee question without debate, the
Newark conference might well do like-
wise. ':

••I think It la well for us to form
our own judgment and act a* we ought
to. Irrespective of other conferences,"—
replied Jacob H. Fort of Newark.—
"When my name is called I expect to s«y
'no,' but I want to say a word or two on
this great question that Is to revolution-
ize Methodism."

I am amazed that men will get up and
advocate taking a vote on this question
without debate" said Solomon Parsons.
"I am In tbe minority, I know, but ii

ould like to hear the subject discussed.
There are only two wlaHB**. very wise
men, and idiots, who can make up their
minds without debate. Our vote is just
as responsible as that Ot the General Con-
ference." j :

The amendment was divided, and it
was decided by a vote of 92 to 63 to vote
on the subject of women delegates with-
out debate, and afterward It was decided
to vote byVeas and nays. The queatlou
will come up today. There appears to be
no doubt as to the result. Tbe general
expression Is that there will be a large
majority agalnTt admitting
aelegatosvf >

itteas Cpaa

| At a meeting of I van hoe Council No.
1,074, American Legion of Honor, held in
Plalnueid, N. J., April 7, 1891, tbe follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were unan
iuously adopted:
W H I K U I , In the dispensation of the over-

ruling providence\>f the Heavenly Father.
the dtoatta angel haa airaiiv tjroken our ranks.
In taktns therefrom our friend and oompan-
lon Huvo Wvivuiaii. tbervfore
JtoWml, That lu thla vliitaUon, while wo rec

ornlM the hand of Ood, we alao mourn the U
of one of our charter membcra, and one who
faithfully fulfilled hla obligations as a member
of our Order.

JUmbt*, That we hereby express our heart-
felt aympatby for hi* family, who under eape-
cloli)- norrowful clrvunMancea have lust
faithful bunbaud and kind nuber. and reoom.
uu Ddtht-m to the nierv-y and
Him. who raretb for the widow, and hatt
promlaed to become the father of tbe father-
k s a . • • ';

'MatfmA, That these reaelntlons be copied
fall upon the minutes of the Council; pub-
lUtrcd In the dally papers, and a copy forward-
ed to the bereaved funUy bj- the ftecretary.

: ARTHlIt L. TlTiWOBIB,
J<>«. M. U A W K U I S ,
Jo«x A. rowuaoa,

Conunlttee.

—It makes people Ulk about
and choice goods at Peek's.

Dr. Dean's Dyspepsia Pills are un-
questionably good. They ar*, In n
opinion, all Uwy claim to b*. I ha1

tried tbem n&d found la them what
needed. I believe they will cur* Dyspep-
*U. and that to saylBir mueh *or any
medicine. I am glad, thsretor*. to give
xur toattmooy. .

TXB KBT. bAJTIBX V. WABBXV. D-D
Bo|y Trinity. "

Oft. HURLBUT WINS HIS POINT.
The Ex*a*t FIMOAQ'4 *A»si)st*Mo* ha*

•fee'ed a* offlorrs for tb* *na«ilng ye*r:
Frealdtnt—A. BatboaaB. V ',1
Vloe rn iHui l -T . J. OOtte. *
Beeretary-a, Thorn. | : I
Treasurer—joa. A. HnbbaHk |
Board of Tnu««»_D. wf^UOall; Jos. A.

Hubbord. H. «L Bbcrwla. W«% H.Huwlac. A.
•̂  Jennlnss. iv i

TUB retiring Pr aMeGt.:^kxi Titswortb.
In his aonua^n; oct Bbowpibe A Hoctatloo
to be In a1 flooris'ung coqiitiasi. B/ Ute
adoption of new by4s«i^:a skic b*iie-
Bt fond has been a*de4poi the burial
and. The membership *jft 100 *nv| con-

atantly lncr^acinK. Thk;neW quarters
in Cow.rd's building. ar^|i keeping with
the progrowof the A«MMJt|tif4k ':

N«w OBIXASS, April lOi^TUs *300 f«r-
eit required to oind the! Butch eetwsan

Botvin and Xyer ban bee« p-j-^ed. Bow*a
will go Into training at iAUti in a tew
days. Bob Farrell will; Si oU«blr trala
him. The contest will 4e6ur l̂M<ora th*

PLAINFIELD LOSES THE SHOPS.

UatMd, Ktlaabata Bacana ta*

The Central Bailroad Company has
purchased from the Trumbull esUte at
Eltzabethport a big tract of land, extend-
ng from tbe Newark branch of the Cen-

tral to Newark Bay, northeast of the Cen-
tral's main line, and on It will build
mense car shop* that will famish enV
ployment to 1,000 men. The Central
Company for some time has been desirous
of consolidating at one point Its different
oar repair shops, and IU managers nave
been looking for a suitable location.
Plalnfieid was seriously thought of, and
mlgbt have'secured the large Industry
had not tbe negotiations In progress for
*ome time with Hen>7 B. Isham, trustee
ot tbe big Trumbull esUte at Elizabeth-
port, been brought this week to a satis-
factory coodusloo, in case the Elizabeth
City Council would agree to close tbe
parU of Second, Third and York street*
thatVun through the tract. Tbe Council
•passed a notice of Intention to that effect
tost night, and th* ordinance will be
adopted at the next meeting. EUzsbeth
besides retaining the earanops, which tbe
Cebtral.tor years has bad there, will get
all similar branches now In other places
and secure an important* addljUof to Us
manufacturing Industries.

MBlag Can to
Pullman dining cars are now

between New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington via Boyml Blue
Line on tne famous five-hour train, leav-
ing Plalnfieid dairy, except Sunday, at
12:09 a. m., arriving at Washington
p. m., atoo on the fast express leaving
Plalnfieid dally at * :14 p. m., arriving at
Washington 8:53 p. m. On Sunday morn-
ings dining car train leaves Plalnfieid at
9 :48 A. m., arrives at Washington 3 p. m.
The fact that the cars are under the di-
rection of the Pullman Company is a suffi-
cient guarantee as to tbe quality of the
service. Station foot of Liberty street.

*
A sair Xao* Baa.

Tbe New York Wegram has th* following
to say of/Peter B, Wright,of tbls etty.who
Is universally esteemed by the large cir-
cle of frUnds he has In PUlnBeld. as a
thorough geoUemaaand a self mod* n

General Varle wlU «s*n Nonnaodle-by-th<
S o , hla *uJBO»er bouae, on June 12. P. B.
Wright, wno no* been chief cserk at tbe Nor-
mandie. tfcla city. wUI be the niaiiagu of Nor-
aandte-by tfce Baa tor th* «amla* season. Kr.
Wright la wen sad favorably kso** to the
travelling public as not only a thorough hotel
•nan, but one - of the nleaaontest
obnging gcullninan tat the bustnesa. Oeneral
Eorleoouldnot have Mad* 4
wooid bay* ptaasea his guests

T B * w«nd« of tb* a—. galvBttoa Oil.
for SS eeita a bottle. It kill* a l patn.

Oolumbi* dtocovered America ma& Eat-
so* Uvmted tfe* phxMKMraak. bat tt iw-
mstoed tec Dr. W«ti i^rm^ th*

0 0 .
We •«* pieswrwd t<r meet all competttlou,

of BicycW -

Boys' Bicycles.
LantenM, I«»-fage Carrletv. Otter* and Wrench**
MKPAIBnta JV ALL ITS B&AHCUMS.

V . I . B M B B 1 , 4 1 O M t n l A r M M . ?•>.

PIER8ON HARDWARE CO.. 4 2 W«M Front S U
•• ' • • • ' • ! « i

m. The contest will 4e
ympic Club on May 19.1 v.

• * F—.s»rl»|Ml* TIUB—.

. Sa-i Aprill-iO.-w-T** %A
Pierre Hotel, Dr. Hbopa'a? stork Dr. Stew-
art's new building, used j*> t$ tin shop,
Mrs. Shoop> realdence, J « d Bowles' bar-
ber shop at Dry Eun, r?eankiln County,
were destroyed by fire. A number ot
buildings adjoiuinK werajniuniund. Las*.
115,000; partially in»ured|

liundr«le«»U» and you nav* aright to expert that value for It. W* nilgb
yoa*ttr good* an i . .: : , b , . '

Given Away. ^
8o J«w ar* v * *aiUg« sbos* sine* w* have astopt *d tb* IMeUy «**h

To Cvery On*|:
year best frittd in tb* Bnoe boriisni. W* bat* ban **f<
> w a s t t o ,|-.,| J :.. j, ;:. . ., ,\-.<. f;. i / -

Dollar

Vt»
4..

N.b., AprUlC-Mrh* strik* eC
the Burlington switchmftt/ls flt'inmlnj a
serious nature. The yarSh are guarded
by a strong detail of polios. Th* strikers
ar* qrtiet, but threaten t<f Injure th* non-
union men at work. TrMblei U feared.

Th. rmMaat'a Old
InDiANiPous, I n i , Aprlt 10.—Williaia

Wallace, postmaster of ^lla city, died at
8:80 a. m. He was a son tfl the fate (tor,
David Wallace, brother ofOan. Lew -Wal-
lace, and President HarriiOn'a flrs* law
partner. . W T | | l [ !

ALBA-TT, N. Y., Aprli 19.—Senate*
Fossett bos been canvassing the Senate
on the subject of the noa|: adjoarnment
of the legislature. H* Wlonts it fixed
for April 34, a week later; thao the day
named In tbe Assembly reoolutlon adopt-
ed two weeks ago.

Laaaehtns of tli. Cist* 1 U*al
Pum^ninJExa, April 10.—fbi

ng of tbe Pacific Mail Cohrown/'a U f
osta Rica took placs at fioftih1* yard In

Chester. Miss Susan BTOWD; of ' New
York, christened thevease'li' 7fany prom-
inent New Yorkers witnisseV ibe event.
•ii ii- • • }ftr~i ; •

Loiroon, April 10.—Fraiitk ^avin and
Charley Mitchell will tail On t^i Britan-
nic Wednesday next for Ajnertis. STaviu
will challenge tb* winne|f< tho Corbett-
Jackson fight. - ^i r'

»ral
WABHTKOTOW, April 1

•rol Miller is connneel
severe cold.

secretary

•il

v A p r t&&• dlsp'ateb
tram Omaha, N'eb., sars J3ecr¥tary Proc-
tor and party arrived ther* bu(t evening.
Tbe Set-petary when aakett abottt tt« ru-
mors tLnt he was a candidate for tht
SeDatorsliip. made vncanl^v tbe resigna-
tion of Senator Edmund* replied: "I am
not a candidate; all this gijasip about m*
in that canneetion is withAat si*' kuowt-

WASHIXOTCH, April 10.—Th« followteg
named poktmasten hare: beea appointed
by tbe President: Pennsylvania, J. B.
Way, CurweusvUle: D. & Heaber, Lans
dale; J. D. Caldwell, Shofoo. Iflew York,
O. E. Norris, Bri({htonv Sinfth WUbor,
Fairport; 3. A. Merritt, tockjiBrt. N*wT*ra«y. 3. T. Soasll, FrSefeildJTi

Ba4 B«*B IavM«Ui«l |ar at p»g B

Postr Jnms,N.Y-, M$H1 10.—
cCoy died here of nM^lDgltls s

Bite.
Postr Jnms,N.Y-, M$H1 10.—Frank

McCoy died here of nM^lDgltls said to
bavs been cauaed by ino^alaaon at Pas-
teur Institute, lie had ij*en boma from
tbe institute one week, M& would hav*
Mtumsd had h* rec<rrere)|;strsnj(th.

TAMAQVA, ra., Ap*i> I*r^l>«n1el Buna,
assistant ticket agent *f ̂ e t*hlgh Vai-
U»y Bailroad at Long- tulfj* City, was ar-
rested her* charged »rltb; tb*; *mbssaU-
m*bt of $3,000. ^Ua **«*•' W return to
Long loland without» r*B|plalttoo.

EYES FXAiHifl
A f D

PROPER GLASSES fURHISHED
Prof. FREDERICK A. JONES.

The EmUMBt Optlcla^, wfil. b**a« my

3 DAYS

TlKM»havtiic*eftjelM>
call at thai time,

No Charge for ^
CALIB racKftisoti,

ewelar.
. X J.

FRIDAY and Sl^imDAY

Bargain Pays
For the noted 8
FMrlass ailas of S
toarMan paaaa, fur a i

•5

anjiredaad
i«T at COST.

A Black or tort
/Spar*). 1« band*

in,

Ite 1 i # s A CreifB ts.
; m. _ _ : I

VICTO* jiAFXTY A.— !Dls<in*il
rrame. *mJk wWete.
IsBrovMi l^rtag Pork, ru-hlo* Ttre to
B«*rWlM*ii{biUdTlr*

I P B t c K h l ^ ' -'•

SHERWIfi'8, 23 Froi

HI
V* will i

fro
TUtSDA.V, APRI

H* will b* at I

CITY H O T E L ,
from «.» A. M. to 6 ?. M^ and win n i k s_ _ K (Examine your eye*.

_ ordered Is guaranteed
tUfartory-

Save Mon8y on Meat.
Beginning Monday, A pi.
I shall do a
•aumackM, tr ens*

Gmi AiWil Sf riig 11.

Mimtiibry OpeOpening
j

^vteg greatly Mlargad our MujlBOty O»-
' it, w* ar* enabled to carry, a larger

stock, and make a rreater display th^a m r b.-
for* aess IB thla vUKBtty. and at prloea lowar
than Hew York City , j

••ndnda *f taaMly TrUBBMd XaW aad Bo*.
D M OB OXBiblllUB OB OpSBlBg dOyO. 4 n d *
tact "Oardao of nomra."
.. SpsdolttH ta Lodta*', ailasas' and

XjnallB Underwear thl* •

94 8omdrset Street.
I shall open no ae«>anta. and so order* win

b* e lied f-ir. *U ^snoss. ho»wr»r. wUI b.
DIUVUUD m » . M 4 l r M < l « M m i a wilt a*
el<«n. lor apoteaah* Cunoat •atlstaeUon saar-
o lMd ataaaTln«toyoa.

CHARLBS ARNOLD,

A Card to Our Friends
VadaalretD eall y«or atmtloa to la* last

that w* BOW control Uw eoUr*

Grocery? Business,
Corner of Broadway aad Bbtth StrMt. te
eoadBCtrd by VsuU*, Taih.r k XVBBMa.
w*ahoUbaplcaa*dlD ^ * -

Thanking you Joe past CsMrs. we
OMrttaouB lsuane*«f U-HOOM

8 l-aVtt

LM1?S,

n ;
KladMa«Wood maiuartroB hand.

a^aoUao«« property known
ta! tha esntr ot d» city ol

ForaaJ*,t»>*okl r . . .
saLauig'aBotal.ta! tha oaatr* ot tn* dry of
PWaasM X. J.; hafe b**a miailana«rl saaoaaa-
ra l iyvwioyars ; BmywijJsl*» l o t truatoa
th* palBctpal ab**t'aad «J*dsap: hosri b«Ud-
tag & larg* aad eoaaBMdlov. aad nt good r»-
palr: lorg* »<abt*a. aceoBiB>oda<lng •» nonss;
oat* ot th* bast hMBJioaa In Uw city (or llMry;
IMBXXBI XBOW AQJnT.Xr' tahAraBwlM*' WBOtSsMxafSl nHMtaMawS l a |
tB*etty: •arms**** AddraasJoas W. Lonss.
HalaS.HI X.J. 7 UtTS

LVHAN | l ANTHWir,
RCA L 1 S T A T K

• I NORTH ^VE,

-P. AOKEY.
EI»»L|W« **'

lAi

• •••• !B*MiBTad»»k»y**r»««th*city. by
D. D. SCHBMCfC 6* East Prostt St.

A postal by stall will rwatv* proapt aMsn-

jtntmu, -

It*s aa »a»y n u w to praarBt a
" iaMBaocasytotrtTjaatwhataj i

a very, parti M*t qa««-
t' l a r* Tnsrs'a

o y o
iaa't *«Na so May to trtfjast
tar. Bhokasprar* aakrd a vey
Uoa wns* be aaM, "What'a la a
a snod d—I IB a n m ] yonr M
With whauvar jna do: U yo« ar»
fnrwatd and aprl»ht la action, your
lers by It: If yn« ar*. Itrtaw la l
atvnrdin«iy. Whao w tu i ia t onr
aeat with It a BOOM whteb^s really
ot ebancter. W. bav. FBdeavorad
wttb •aiarprlaw. reliatnllty aad
T-m eaa trast BS few ulUnc th*

• r d

la ri
( k t u m It stay be, baeana. w. eon
B-Ihlfig •'so. w» eon asVKiaily

td*B'IB«d
t stralght-
naat. mal-

pal lie •-!*•«
oar« krd w* pr*-
" i esrtiacat*

totdflBtttylt
dMlBg
* trath,

iSard to do

10BERS BROIL,
t* W**t

m • • • mr.
rant St.

BLOOD! BLOOD!!

RANDOLPH
fe

A TRUE TOHiC.

. - , flMsripUOB DrocaM. I . . •

2t W. FRONT STREET.

ANDREW LUTKINS,
"%ra.riety IMatrliret,

FTOHS. Vacttable*, , Ponltiy,

36 PARK AVENUf.
I. J. !Soo*»d*Uv«r*dtarany partot tk* ttty frasof

MAlilM ti Bifati SebMt Miitg,
• i

. . will b* r«e*li*d atdtk* fOnass
ot tha Board of IdseaMon. '
OB VoBrtfe M T M , ntoaday
*tgBto-eloek.for tbapropawd addlsVw to Ue
Bryoat school baiMtag. scparaM jbtda «o b*

' " on th* fouowtag kraaehai; OarpMt-r
MM Vk. t h *

work, acaordutg M palB'*rs
- - •*BMdla a

ota icr oar-
poalrd wit*

anaclneaua**. Warh baa to b* »rf sat»rt la a
s i s M •B**top* M t e N l . bttsMS* icr oar

rorjJEakoawonk tob*
of two

Plaa*aadapeclne-tloBaB>ayb*a«'«
«Hha*raot ta, BB. a-d »p nuatt** o*V»o

Oas aad Xlaeuie Lla%tjCos*B*n7
J B. Pa saapo.

Willcox & Gibbs
• . M. CO.

ARNOLD,
THE OROCBB!

92 toAMfMt a t , epov i

ysn
j .

DAT A BABOAOI DAt AT

CO.,
Cotrvw DOER and EMILY STHCET8.

t
with that
OAIKT

Mo trouble

pouod.awi
1

for th«- ehotMs* tXatV OBSAXlKBT BtM!TKk,
•d* emmet m mid fm <hm. But If yoa PMIM a

i at 34 and He p*r torn*. aB.1 yo*. wilt bay
tnulated Bogar, »tiatji a pommi.

CALL
*' .

t Ittf

ffLITAN STAPLES;;
iar Loads of
i btgb an** aoUoB, aa

uble at 46 and 48
m, and tb* people who appreciate good Ooods r

know wher0o Oaf ib*a>i|lW* sell goods for what they are worth. Xo Uotl-
Uous prloeo^aj T*i • and give-away Sugar. W* wtll s«|l you TEAS at 95a p*r

•": tarmaW tnera to equal any 80* TBA wltb wbtob H ot Sugar Is
iteriyuaifl*—, and se* If you g*t tb* BagW PBBK.

J. p. MacDONALD, Uptown Grocer.
T*t*pbop* No. 133. • ' »-*»•*

irm of

APRIL I , 1891.

lerman & Becker having by mutual
oonsen| beeb dissolved, the business will hereafter be

Miis M. E. Sherman, who solicita a
iuf patronage.

Miss M. E. SHERMAN,
73 PABIC AvKNim

D. S . HUUCK,
to WhBJcek a BaUek.)

r m R.CARPE
an41B*nsri

amor, m AOMMMMMT «•„
Osbtnet Work O i

m. s.

Q. R. iMUjSClf AVE,

1 In B>WB to gat yosr JOB-
1 mar^mura ba*«. '
BTSBB-q* • nUMBMI Atawam.-

£:•; I Li • H H

• I I4>

t.O. Bos.tox. L«m^fc*»B» I il*and*r to. »m
esmiTiillT *n aUltfiidiofwork. *-]

JOHN P. ENIMONS

JobMag pro«»Uy ot«a*d*d UUU

1 Vo.
Mason and Builder,

w**,r-i

| 9 ^ p|«AY.
Mason and Contractor.

Repairing frompt^r Att»a<l*d Te.

Mlt t t

JEW DBKOARTSH
- • •

aa. SCHOOb,

^- . iiy

ANDREW G. CARPENTER
' ' (TapU or th* Oraad Oonaarratotr*.} '

Teaches Piano, Organ and Vlotta.
Ladtas tanght to play Violin •raestnUy.,./ i.

' «*nas abto

Tiiif*sslni>al
A . V V ^•^^^•^B^^a^F^B'HBIBB^

c.
AUMB*yot-L*w aa< s*ticit«r la Cnanesry,

U »a»K A V M U E . . «!«•

A-DTmXaJf.

Xo.. I Park I « M H Coward's balldlng.. 1
•Jar ati**rioai «t**a to tn* aojtutaient i
paud bound«ry liaaa. - Parti*, m i to all ports
otuwoooavy. iltt

WS9IOATKU

SuMMir and Vanor Satns
Miow«d by a tnormivh nbMai wtth alaobal
* WUB—IIIU h*lpiur rha**isw«ni and sata dls
•asas. »or BMM> mutj. UooraswiJ a. avi t
w tu. m. B. aomnm M Xortk svrans nata

si UUIHnsrKMi, •

C""

Oon. »A*B Ann Xoan Avm 14HI

H nmnrox.

Wltn Churk « l a d . •

9 BAST Fncnrr ar.. rutamaxD. x. / ,

w. Taanqsxa.

Coal and uaMr.
B.OOOK kXXU.

nwn Cd*J
VaXX. ATanTCB

PI. A IX VI BID

INSUKAHCi; AOCMTS1

• a. r

THOMPSON PASK,
•B. t i But mat

0RGAH8 „•*—•m**am,

Interested In this subject nod representing 
an many n*o't«lnUoo«, could be assembled 
for coa«ulUtioo, they eooM noon deter- 
mloe->- 

The practicability of such n plan. ,. 
The legal potato nsoeyssry tor organiz- 

ing. I'’ 
The officer* for the Brat year. 
The constitution and by-law*. 
The *£*1* of rate*. 

., The form for application. 
,The form for policy. 
And a plan for advertising the benefit* 

of such no oigaalsaUon. 
'The writer would be glad to receive 

communication* from any In New York, 
New Jersey or Pennsylvania, interested 
In the subject, and when a sufficient num- 
ber la received, to cell each an organizing 
meeting. 6. B. Stbuthkbs, 

Plainfield, New Jersey. 

MR. STRUTHERS’S 

IM MmiVT *f ©a* .f rhultU’i Aae 
ciftleas WasIS leeerw ret* Uh laser- 
•ee* With kelMlae L aa*. ^ I 
It the rwent meetln* of the New Jer- 

tnjf: State ^League of lulldlng Amocla- 
tlotoa an Brterestlng pa| er on the relation 
of life lnt*Ur*noe to bul ling aeeoclatlona 
was. prepared by Mr. S' rutbers of Msdi- 
► oh avenWe. Secretary < f the lfotne Build- 

'Intend bean Aa*oclat on of , thle city. 
! which TUB Pnaea take* pleasure In pre- 
{ settling ia lull. • 

Yeeterday morning's eeaston of ' the 
Newark Method let Gonferenee wae prece- 
ded by a halt-hour prayer-meeting, and 
the boelneea reeeloo wae begun at aloe 
o’clock. Some Important matters were 
disposed of, and at ft £0 o’clock the aut- 
ect of the vote on admitting women ** 

delegates to the Oeneral Conference we- 
taken up. Dlscusalon on a motion made 
the previous morning by the Ber. Dr. 
3. L. Hurtbut of thle city, to vote on the 
question without debate, which was p w - 
poned from the day before, was ruaumed 
with rigor. The Ber. 3. 1. Boswell'* 
substitute to derote one hoar to the 
discussion and limit speaker* to five min- 
utes was cQmbatted by Dr. Harlbut sod 
hie adherents. 

The Ber. D. HaUeron offered an amend- 
ment to Dr. Boswell’s motion to the effect 
that the rote be taken by yeas and nays 

We an* prepared trrasset all competition, workmaaahlp end pr 
llcychw 

Boys* Bicycles, 940.00. 
Lanterns, Lnrgsge Carrier* . Oiler* and Wrenches. I: 

RIP AIRIS U Jit ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
V. H. ROfiCKf, if Oautral Avsnua, 

PIERSON HARDWARE CO., 4-2 Wu*t Front St, 

POLITAN STABLES, ft would'be as unu«c|*ssry, before this 
assembly, to advocate he cau«s of Life 
ltauraocn, as to procls m the benefit# of 
building and Loan A eocUtlon*. 
uikthod of iLveatment 
advantages, and I hope 

- £*c>' 
bss Its peculiar 
to show that It is 
the two as to 
of those who are 

turns periodically, 
lly contemplates 

tbs proMIsion of a cer sin sum at the 
death </9|b» pereon for be benefit of bis 
heirs, It. involve* the accumulation of 
this xum by tb« lolnt « retributions of all 
wlfo are Injured In any tone company, Us 

CIVIS AGAINST MORE TAXES, will go into training at ;jbii 
days. Bob Far rail will- pru 
him. Tbs contest will occur 
Olympic Club on May Jt.j 

la a hundred cents, and you hare a right to expect that value for It. 
yon our goods are ■ j, 

Given Away. 
So low are we selling shoes sine* we have adopted the strictly cash i 

.1 To Every One^ 
You know who Is yc,ur beet friend.in the Bhoe business. W# ha 

peelaily for those w’bo want to 
Make a Dollar. 

Go a king ways. 

to eland by his colors and not bide him- 
self behind a secret ballot. 

"It seems to me,”—said the Bev. B. 11 
Aylsworth of Newark,—"that after hav- 
ing had three years’ consideration of the 
matter no man would have his Judgmen' 
changed by a snap debate and be would 
not like to go down to bletory In that 
way.” 

Alexander Craig argued that as a half 
dozen or more other conferences had 
voted on the question without debate, the 
Newark conference might well do like- 
wise. 

“I think It Uf well for us to form 
our own Judgment end act as we ought 
to, Irrespective of other conferences,”— 
replied Jacob E. Fort of Newark.— 
"When my name is called I expect to asy 
‘no,’ but I want to say a word or two on 
this great question that la to revolution- 
ize Methodism.” 

“I am amazed that men will get up and 
advocate taking a vote on this question 
without debate”—said Solomon Parsons. 
"I am In the minority, I know, bat il 
would like to hear the subject discussed. 
There are ODly two classes, very wise 
men, and Idiots, who can make up their 
minds without debate. Our vote Is just 
as responsible as that Of the General Con- 
ference." 

The amendment wae divided, and It 
was decided by a vote of 92 to 63 to vote 
on the subject of women delegatee with- 
out debate, and afterward it was decided 
to vote by’yeas hod nays. The ,question 
will come up today. There appears to lx* 
no doubt as to the result. 

C'mmu, 
Pierre Hotel, Dr. Shope’sf stoi 
art’s new building, used /a* 

No Trouble at 46 and 48. 
Our Ooofi| sell tjbamaelvss'. and the people who appreciate good Goads 

know where to find them. . We sell goods for whet they are worth. No ficti- 
tious prices on Tabs end give-away Sugar. We will sell you TEAS at Mo per 
pound, and guarantee them to equal any 60* TEA with wbleh tj of Sugar U 
given. Figure for yourselves, and see If you get the Sugar Fit EE. 

J. f. MacDONALD, Uptown Grocer, 
Tclephoo* No. 135. j - ! 1-1 

payment bo the heirs if those who die 
L .   .1.1 .  . 1   1 before completing the! ■ proportion, and 
the consequent sddlll >nal payment by 
those who live out tb'el - full term. The 
term fbr tiis use of the noney Is definitely 
flieli at the death of th 1 parly Insured. 

. A‘Building and Loa«| Association oon- 
ternplate* the accumulation of a certain 
sidn by regular fixed payments, which ac- 
culnulalli^i Is certain of accomplishment 
wltbln a pertain limit o| time. If the In- 
vestor live* to comph-lo hie payments. 
In t-bls case the iuvesto^ expects to have 
the uae of hla accumulations during the 
balance oil his life, or ti^ tbe.caae of a bor-. 
tosor, helxpects to sp|nd the rest of hie 
lifetime In a house ol Ibis own, without 
further expense except for taxes and 
maintenance. , { 

The Life Insurance! companies, how- 
ever. Issue a policy whl|h really combines 
thhse two feat urea, and! Is known as the 
Etidowmefit^ Policy, payable at a fixed 
time, or at death If It should occur before 
that time. Tbe element* that must enter 
Into such a policy, arel tbe Investment, 
the life risk and the txribnse. 

If we eXhmlue cur poiltlon, in Building 
and LoiiU A»»ociallouB,|we shall find we 
bate the investment ele|neut, and that at 
a better rSJte of IntereA than is at all 
possible t«. other aesiclallons, and we 
have tbe dyptpse of tha| investment. To 
complete~au “Endowment Policy,” we 
have only in some way yo provide for the 
life risk, fit would be| perilous for any 
oh* association to Insuna its own mem- 

. bars, beot ude they cot LI not bay* the 
bsnelit of h largo averaio of lives. But 
If 4 large number of associations should 
combine to insure to thfrlr members who 
are In goOfi health the Llllmate value ol 
their shates in case of death before their 
•trie* 1* completed, we should :have the 
benefit of the Urge av rage, and at tbe 
sStue Unis the mlnlmu a of expense. 

We has* only to use known and tried 

6ml An 

MilU 

Ottawa, Nab., April 10.4- 
tbe Burlington switchmsi 
serious nature. Tbe yard 
by a strong detail of poli^a 
are qitiet, but threaten X4 
union men at work. Trw 

Th* rmUaat’1 Old taa.twlaar Dm*. 
IxniaXAPOUS, Ind., April 10.—Willim,* 

Wallace, postmaster of tjii* city, died al 
8:80 a. m. He was a son lit. tbe (ate Gov, 
David Wallace, brother ot Gen. Lew -Wat 
lace, and President Harrison’s first law 

liberal share 

trap to one-half of the children who In 
case of alarm should attempt to escape In 
this way. Anyone who has seen these 
ugly fixtures dangling from the windows 
of tenement houses and factories, can 
imagine the slim chances of life there 
would be of a hundred or more children 
rushing simultaneously to the narrow 
opening of a fourth-story window seeking 
safety by these Bo-c&lled fire-escapes. 

Again, I object that such a device for 
saving lives from a burning building how- 

tene- 

Mlfctf 

ITLOCK 
■A Hallck.> 

ever requisite for Urge ANDREW G. CARPENTER 
' (Tapll of the Grand Oonaafvalotr*.) * 

Teaches Piano, Organ and Violin, 
Lama* taught to play Violin granafally. ,-.t t. 

factories, 
meets or hotels occupied day and night 
by thousands of workmen or sleeping in- 
mates, is not necessary for our ‘ Plainfield 
public school buildings, and for this rea- 
son Our publlo school buildings have 
been prudently constructed.with spacious 
halls and two stair oases of easy and safe 
.descent, both front and rear. 

Charley Mitchell will saipita 
nic Wednesday next for June 
will challenge th* winnef of TapViutn fiirht. L'T 

PEARSON The general 
expression Is that there will be a large 
majority against admitting women as 
delegates. S, 

Beginning Monday, A pi. 13, 
l shall do^ ntrtMtr CaaSi taiataass at asy 

94 Somd^net Street. 
Attornsy-Geaeral 

Washisoton, April 10. 
aral Miller is confined yA 
severe cold. / 

PLAINFIELD LOSES THE SHOPS. These two 
stair case* on opposite sides of the build- 
ing, with doors of egress Into them from 
all the rooms, are In truth the best poe- 
plble fire-escapes; and, I contend, answer 
fully the requirements of the law of 1890 
In regard to them. 

This further tact I would submit to the 
consideration of the Board. The hours 
when the school rooms are occupied are 
from nine to twelve In the morning ana 
from one to three In the afternoon—all 
daylight hours—when both teachers anu 
pupils are engaged in Instructions and 
recitations, and presumably are wide 
awake, and being awake each one be- 
comes a fire detective wbo on the first 
scent ol smoke would give the alarm and 
teachers and pupils without confusion 

.cash.' Ctanoat aaiistacUon gnar- 
ivlngto you. 
CHARLES ARNOLD. 

(S*C7*nnr to K. B Smalley). 

term by It; If yna are. It rises la pal lie m-IMa 
ac.-r.rd in gif. Whan at Present oar e Ilf we pre- 
sent with It a name wbleh-Is really oartlOcate 
of character. W* have endeavored n . Identity It 
with enterprise, reliability- and in r deal ng 
T'.u enn treat as for telling tbs e; art trntb. 
whatever It way be. because ww can iKord to d<> n thing e'se. We cm em peelaily feck, mm and 
oar spnag stack *1 ah***. 

AOBlItS BROS.. 
; ’ |' ts West Front St. 

raSM aad MB Mirk 

G. R. MU8CRAVE 
farpeaffr «ud Builder, 

ilrre arv sdme advanlagea that would 
arise, from such a ijimbluallon. The 
tlpir* of fjtymen t of plemlum would be 
monthly, Snd not at l|>ng periods, thu- 

■ avoiding the necessity 1 of,accumulating 
ki*. a largk payment. Tbe payment would 

j bit made U> tbs Individual aasociallun and 
j by It remitted to tbe fu-turance League. 

l%e amobnt Insured Would be one share. 

Grocery Business. 
Corner of Broadway and Sixth Street, formerly 
coad acted by Fatalta, Tajl r k Xeumsa. where 
we shall be pleased to mjwtyoa. 

Thanking you far past taror*. w* hop* to aterlt a eua Lnuanoe of tbs asm*- 
Sprit % last., > », | ITT ! 

NEUMAH BBOS. „ 

ULOOD 1 BLOOD 11 
Beqalrea Cleansing. 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron & Wine 
• !] A TRUE TONIC. 

Pint Boulea, S* aamta. 

L. W. EAIDOIPH, 
Prescription Drngglst, 

21 W. FRONT STREET, 
PldUWFntLD, N. J. 

at. V- HUINi, 
Carpentwr wild Bullcwr. 

Powr Jzxvis, N.- To April lib—Frank 
McCoy died here of tbftalcgitl* said to 
hare been caused by inoculation at Pas- 
teur Institute. He had been borne from 
tbe Institute one week, and would bar* 
returned had b* recovered strength. 
   : 

Tixaqca, ra., April nk^uanlel Burns, 
assistant ticket agent of »ke LOblgh Tal- 
ley Railroad at Long Ldafd City, was sr- 
rested ber# charged with; -ih* embeazle- 
ment of $3,000. . He agra*i to return to 

City Council would agme to cloae the 
pkrto pf Second, Third and York atraeta 
thatkfun through the tract. The Council 
passed a notice of Intention to that effect 
last night, and th* ordinance will be 

Elizabeth, adopted at th* next meeting, 
besides retaining tbe earahop*. which the 
Cebtral.tor years baa bad them, will get 
all similar branches now In other plaoe* 
and secure an Important, addition to its 
manufacturing Industrie*. 

ath r] if ii * 
:rh r 
Mb - >j 7 •• - 
RE -» ■ - 
«b | » “ " 

• it .invuTin 
Money hot needed to 

be luvcetetl In the shar 
ateociatlofi*. 

_An Insurance com pat 
Miuble all; Its premium J at the main 
where large sums must; often be 
awaiting.ppportunltleei for tuveetn 
Hie luveajiuent part of our policy la 
C*re uf monthly by eacl Individual 
ctalibn aaithe money la received, an 
money la peed at the glace where, 
collected.! . 1 , 

EYES EXAMINED 
Kesalstlaaa t'pea Caaiyaalaa Waieaaa’a Daatl^ 

| At a meeting of Ivan hoe Council No. 
1,074, American Legion of Honor, held In 
Plainfield, N. J.. April 7, 1891, tbe follow- 
ing preamble and reaolutlona were unan- 
imously adopted:, 
WHBaaas, fn the dlapenaatlon of the over- 

ruling providence of the Heavenly Father, 
the death angel has again, Ijruken pur ranks. 
In taking therefrom our friend and compan- 
ion Hugo Welgman, therefore , 
Jtrwliwf, That lu this rlaltatlon. While we rec- 

ognise the hand or Ood, wc also mourn tbe loan 
of one of our charter members, and one wbo 
faithfully fulfilled his obUgatiohs as a member 
of our Order. 

Jfwvtnd. That we hereby exprree our heart- 
felt sympathy for hi* family, who under espe- 
cial!)- sorrowful circumstances have loot a 
faithful buaband and kind flather. and recom- 
mend them to the ; mercy and .auntenance of 
Him, who caretb for the widow, and bath 
promised to become the father of the father- 

ANDREW LUTKIN8, 
Variety Marke 
Meats, Fruits. Vegetables, Poult 

. j ■ bcer Ra. ■■ ] U 
I 4 36 PARK AVENUE. 

runyiiLB. i. j. 
OoodsdaUvarsdioaay part of tka city trai 

Wtnlsg Car* ta Waahlagtaa. 
Pullman dining car* am now running 

between New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more and Washington via Eoyal Blue 
Line on tbe famous five-hour train, leav- 
ing Plainfield dally, except Sunday, at 
12 a. m., arriving at Washington 4 JO 
p. m., also on tbe fast express leaving 
Plainfield dally at 4J4 p. m„ arriving at 
Washington 8 J5 p. m. On Sunday morn- 
ings dining oar train leaves Plainfield at 
9:48 a. m., arrives at Washington S p. m- 
rhe fact that the cars are under the di- 
rection of tbe Pullman Company 1* a suffi- 
cient guarantee as to tbe quality of the 
service. Station foot of liberty street 

pay loses, could 
a ot the various Prof. FREDERICK A. JONES. 

The Kmlaeat Optlctaj, wljj, b#f*t my ate 

3 DAYS ONLY, 
Weimesiay, GwnMif «M triiM' 

APRIL is. *6:'4m4i *7. 

Those having *e**ctlW> via Von are lavitad 
call at that Ume. ' < 1 

No Charg* for EkunWiatlon*. 
CALEB mCKftlSON, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
1* rm ATXxra, puaniui. * 

THEODORE GRAY. 

Mason and Contractor, 
Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

•UIkKIl'I-fia St Wikeaas Pbeea 

Jiular companies require loading 
P*r <»ut. on the net life rate*, 

ttne-half of wb! :h 1* saved to us 
4tuition aud i itra large aaUrle*. 
■j OKOAMZJ riox. 
jembcrshlp 01 *uch a league 
be tbe tndiv lual aaaocUtlous, 
ted at tbe fist by one.person 

FRIDAY and SATUR 
Th* iset 1R v 

Bargain Days 

The New York Ttiegram has th* following 
to say of Peter B, Wright,of thM dty.who 
I* universally esteemed by tbe large cir- 
cle ot friends be bee In Plainfield, as a 
thorough gentleman and a self made men. 

Oeneral Earle Will open Normandie-by-thc- 
Sea, hla Summer bouse, on June U. P. B. 
Wright, who has been chief cierkat the Nor- 
mandie. this city. wlU be the emnager at Nor- 
mandle-br-tho-sc* for the cumin* season. Mr. 

MatjM, That these reeelutloo* be copied In 
full upon the minute* at the Council; pub- 
lished la the dally paper*, and a copy forward- 
adrto the bereaved fatally by the Secretary. 

arthi b u Tmwosrw. 
Jo*. II. Htvfin, 
Jonx A. Fowuana, 

* Committee. 

■The | 
JhoukPj 
rtpmsei 
fi»m ea 
tibn. J 

There Ja no State be1 ter situated than 
Sew Jersey for the org solution of such a 
gSoeral^Ltfe League,’ which might in 
time Inilpde.moat of I he association* In 
the Cfinrd States. 1 be State, though 
steall, hsh over two hu Hired and fifty ai- 
socleilotjjS. and is tbe c innectlog link be- 
tweviu IVnnayIrani*, the birthplace ot 
our ajitem. and Neu York, wbleh is 
rspkliji teaming to the f ont in Its mem- 
bership, dither State ho large for more 
that, local rrpresentaUAo at an organla- 

Btfildlng aid Loan/Asoocla- 
Willcox & Gibbs 

' S. M. CO. j) 
THOMPSON PARS, 

■a si imi rm Kmt 

PIANOS 

—It make* people talk about th* new 
aad choice goods at Peck's. 

questionably good. They are, In my 
opinion, all they claim to bo. I have 
tried them had found In them what I 
needed. I believe they will cur* Dyspep- 

Plj •; 

tors to T 
:  1 

::! SAFETY A. 
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D9 we bow to fssltk and station
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MaybsaMh a wealth untold,
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I1T«* ma lmpieM
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•var rlaf:
of later,

prlifees, they ara k l ip .
ardy. In Western Rural;

FOE FATfER'S SAKE.

tdttte Hero Who Qave Bis

ttsanwVtldr bod? In fatUe attempts v>
seise It* adveiasrv, Volnejr B*eka>«r
olanfsd hi* weapon again and again
Into iU belly in » vain endeavor to
reach IU vitals.

A /earful sigfct BOW presented Itself
to tbA horror-strieken spectators on'
board the vessel. The sea, lashed into
foam by the frenzied contortions of
the mobster, was flecked with- blood.
They dared no longer fire, leat they
should hit the youthful combatant,
whoae heroism, they admired and for
whose fate they feared. It waa toon
erident to aU that the boyJa strength waa
not sufficient to enable Mm to inflict a
mortal wound. He became, apparent-
ly, convinced of thla himself; for, re-,
lactentlx relinquishing the deadly
strife, he endeavored to regain the
aWp.

Mow, all waa eagerness and haste on
board. Ropes, life-belts and hen-coops
were hurriedly thrown overboard, and
the firing waa recommenced. . It waa
evident that the ropea were the only
real means of safety available; for, aa
"Is sadly too common at sea, it would

B*eka*r, Ac*d Tw*l»a,
aw aa* m B n t
SB* Crsil. »il«*tl*M Jawa
ef a Bhjaster Shark.

[OLNEY "BBCX-
NER_who waa

born In 1748, at
Londonderry, a
town famous in
history, was the
son of a common

j Bailor., As such
(he received no
e d u c a t i o n a l
training- beyond
t h a t w h i c h
would enable

u , ~ him to follow In
sther's steps. I Iia was strong, act-

robust in] body, with mental
- corretptading thereto; and,

dlaplajed such determined
1 and resolution, *h*t tha captain

| "vessel on which his father servedrm wont to point] him out as a model
Other boys, remarking: "If this boy

^Ontlnoaa to displi y the same courage
And good •conduct, I doubt not that in
time he will obtali 1 a post superior, to
aayown.":

The year was 7M; the season, au-
tumn; the day, Sui day.

. Volney Becknei , Uien twelve years
d was staea wl h his father. The

waa bound: rom Port-au-Prince,
to the notorious \V ;st Indian islands of

\BI> Domingo; to \ France. It carried
passengers aa well aa cargo. Among
• M former ' was < 1 wealthy American
Uaater, who, 'with his infant daughter,'
Was malting a y'oyi ,ge to Europe. After
a few days of se t-sickness the child
found her "aea UgK" and frequently
tan about the decU, amusing the sail-

' qrs, with- whom "taiiK.sy"-

•TRX tBABK OaAaPKD THI
MA.TX BOT.

TJKTOaTU'

have been impossible |o clear
launch the boats in time to effect a
jcue. One of them had been utilized aa
a shelter for the cow, and the other
Was encumbered with lumber. For
some time,, the motion of the wavea aad
the necessity of keeping away from
the yawning Jaws of the enraged shark
prevented the swimmer* from availing
themselves of these means of escape.
It was only after repeated efforts thai
father and son succeeded each in grasp-:
ing one of the numerous ropes that
were thrown oat All on board lent
their assistance, aad the two were soon
above the water, suspended in mid-air.
Their rescue seemed to be certain.

It was now that the awful tragedy
occurred. The wounded fish, with the
conning peculiar to its bloodthirsty
race, perceived that Its ssasUant was
on the point of escape. A moment
more and its plans of revenge would be
frustrated. With a tremendous effort
ihe shark almost threw Itself out of the
water, and catching between its horrid
serrated rows of teeth the unfortunate
boy, as he clung to the rope, itjjerked
its victim under the turf ace of the wa-
ter and he was seen no more.

At thl» agonizing spectacle a cry of
horror burst from the appalled specta-
tors. Strong men fainted. Some, how-
ever, preserved sufficient presence of
mind to render aid to the unhappy fa-
ther, who safely regained the deck with
the child who had been the innocent

_ ^ cause of the catastrophe.
- 'Bsme a favorite w&h lier^pant-prattle. It would afford me pleasure to be

It wan early evening; the ship lay aT+*ble to record the capture of the mur-
aiost becalmed; tjie ocean shone like' I ^ e r e n a "k^rk. the recovery of the muti-
burnlshcd (fold, fho little American lated remains and their decent burial
firl, with her nttVse, came on deck. '* " * ""* "*"" * *~ * *" ~"'"
Suddenly the child sprang forward, ran
'*a the head of iheij vessel and, in a mo-
latent, fell overboard. The sailor, the
Older Beckner, witnessed the accident
and, with the quickness of thought,
plunged Into the i sea to her rescue.
TVlth a few siurdjr strokes he reached
Ihe child's aide mid, seizing her, was'
about to make hl» Way back to the ship
when to his hornir he perceived the
black fin of a sharjt above the water.

His shipmates, $00, saw his danger.
They did what could. The hold-

*ai of them dared
toe* they, with the
brisk fire «MM
deep. BaOota,

It

share his peril,
sengen, began a

! t h

•araddabU appearabce of 14
tee, eoaOnuad tb <

era proverbially
be the shark

Certainly he con-
until he had al-

victlm.
tof suspense,

was upon the
i rewards U> any
daughter from

Men's faces were

was aware of this.
timed on hia coon
stoat reached his in
' It was- an awful
The acoaised
dealt, offering
Who would reset**
tier Imminent peril.
blanched with fearf their hearts stood
still with dread.

Then it was tha > Votary Beckanr,
seeing his father's di ager.did that which
brave, strong men* wd not the eoarage
to sara to nnilrrtiafi Seising a well
aharpeaed knife, th boy plunged into
the tea to his father's rescue. Diving

the shar|, he, with skill,
and resolution thrust his

weapon into tha o abater. Writhing
with agony,' the \ oraeioaa creature
at oaee abandoned! iu intended prey
sad tamed wtth furf upon iu yeathfal
•esaOant. who, ao*h|ng daunt d by the

at sea.
facts.

But one must be true to one's
The monster, gorged with iU

meal, sank slowly into the depths; and
the aaddened craw, aa good old John
Bunyan would have said, saw it no

Dm. KocV* lymph may not,
lay to Oerman law, be patented.

a recent article in the Nineteenth
Oratory, Dr. dnow points to the fact
tnat eaaeer is increasing. The deaib)
rate, which in 188* waa 885 per i»«n—,
bad risen to 010 in 1888.

BIB HOBEIX H i c n m i object* to
large hospitals on the ground that the
added virulence of germs from the bod-
ies of many patient* is aa dangerous as
that of those emanating from dead
bodies. . •

Da. SCIXTVAJT Wuwa-Ki, the first
American physician who manufactured

more.
Thus perished the heroic boy, Volney

Beckner, at the early age of twelve
years; and, poor and unknown as he
was, he leaves behind him a nobler
name than many a titled leader who,
has sought the bubble, reputation, a£
the cannon's mouth. Short as was his
life, it was sufficiently long to enable
him to leave behind^ him a touching
illustration of intrepidity, courage and
filial affection which has seldom been
surpassed, and to offer a noble example
to the young of all ages.

M He. Ojtnf, httt behind a name.
Ores* taoofk nnchroaielad by fane.'

—Rev. C. N. Barham, in N. Y. Ledger.

Srmpstliy witk BaAtrtaf.
Unless there be some sympathy with

suffering, there , Trill be nothing done
for its relief, and the ties of human
brotherhood will be quickly sundered.
If it is a blessing that ire are unable to
feel the ful\ force of another's sorrow,
it is no less a blessing that we have th<
capacity of feeling a part of it. And
this capacity usually naedi development
rather than restrains For a few who
may grieve- unwarrantably for their
fancied ;inaenaibUity there are multi-
tudes who are sadly deficient in sympa-
thy and* never grieve at all about it. It
aiynqil.T never hp forgotten that all social
*>nppineaa, all mutual benefactions and
all true benevolence are founded on the
pi'aataea of sympathy. Were it not for
jbia, we should all a* miserable
misery-giving egoists.—S. Y. Ledger.

8«rgeamt—Yoa are charged with con-
duet nobaooBBing an ofloar.

Maw Policeman—In what respect?
Sergeant—You have been in the habi

ot taking nuts and fruit from the street
stands kept by old aem and halpleaa

tarrthla

New Polieeattm—Bnt I pay for
always. •

Sergeant—Tea; that's the substance
of the complaint.—Detroit Free Press.

In the government of a large school it
is necessary to hare strict r
abide by them.

"Thomas." said the teacher, "I saw
TOU laughing Just now. What were yoa
laughing atr*

"I was fast thinking
thing."

"Bnt yoa have no right
taff d o t e acbool-fcoan. Dent tot tt

NOTES TOR THI OOCTOft*.

homeopathic medicines, has just died
at his home in Newtonville, Mass., at
the age of eighty-three. He was grad-
uated from, Harvard Medical School
nearly fifty years ago.

DBS. Bnrror and Pteq, of Nantes,
Prance, have been conducting- consump-
tion-cure experiments on the observa-
tion that goats are exempt from the dis-
ease, and they now announce that con-
sumptive patients injected with goat
blood have been greatly benefited.

DB. B. O. EoOLCS points out that the
danger of diarnars is as a role in the di-
rect ratio of the carelessness with which
tbey are regarded. Hefasys that dis-
eases may be classed aXmore or leas
fatal as people are afraid or them and
seek proper advice to both prevent and
cure. : .

THB physicians of Havana are suc-
cessfully inoculating new arrivals in
Cuba against yellow fever, through
mosquitoes that have contaminated
themselves by stinging yellow-fever
patienU. Fifty-two cases of mosquito
inoculation have been followed up. Of
them only about 8 percent, subsequent-
ly contracted the disease, with a mortal-
ity of less than 9 per cent.

TOLA IN ART CIRCLES:

MIM Aura BAPIX is an armless Swiss
artist who is beginning to achieve fame.
Ihe paints with her toes.

P. A. B. WrozraB, of Philadelphia,
bought 9S7,750 worth of pictures at the
late Seney art sale in New York.

MB. SXXKY, the Brooklyn art patron,
who has just now sold a choi.v collec-
tion, aayi he thinks the four greatest
living painters are Cirin, gnans, Jhness
and Israels. The last leads the Dutch
school.

Boczx hopes to erect a atatae to the
painter Oericault. The mayor has taken
the matter in hand, and expects, if the
doubtful finances of the city permit, to
get'the memorial in position by Sep-
tember 8ft, 1891, the one hundredth an-
nhrenary of the artist's birth.

BAJKUTCSS VATUAjnmu Boracmu),
who recently purchased the celebrated
Strauss Collection of objects of Hebraic
ait, has presented it to the Cluney mu-

tm In Paris. One of the finest and
moat curious objects is a huge ark of
walnut wood, ornamented wiUi fifty-
four puwlt. superbly carved.

CAXJCMMMD, the new art-buying, prinee
of Paris, gave a dinner to celebrate his
purchase of "The Angelas." One of
the features of the entertainment was
a commemorative medal in silver in the-
napkin of each guest. On one side there
was an engraving of "The Angelua,"
and on the other the date of the dinner,
'with an explanatory Inscription.

GENERAL HtLrTARY NOTES.

THZ king of Ifily has decided to hold
no great army lifibaen'vers this year in
order to spare t&jfc heavy' expense.

A Faxsca a n n doctor explains that
tn the Frenehanlya non-commissioned
oflfcaer loses aUiiba^00 oi influrnce or
authority over hp men. if his ugliness}.
Inspires either djigu^t or ridicule.

LXXUT. JOHH ;3B. frsiXT, the well-
known tornado ̂ expert, and lately in
charge of the pgiu^l service wrork at
San FrsncJaco, vmaar been awtgned to
regular array du$f i^ an infantry regi-
ment at Fort Wayne, Ind.

THX royal ab|Hdard of Permia la an
iron. Stout fetd Gao, the Persian

blacksmith, raped: a revolt which
proved raceeasMr and his leathern

veredwfftn Jewels UstiUborns

TRICK8 OF CUPID.

"Charlotte, I love you; can you
Mot return my affection?" She—"I'm
afraid I'll hare to, as I have no use for
it."

la Lake county, Tenn., 'a short time
since, a young man . of twenty-seven
married a widow of forty-nine, who h
seventeen living children.

Jjr Louisville, Ky., the other day, Pol-
ly Ann Collins, aged twelve years, waa
married to Jesse Donahue, a widower,,
thirty-three years old, Polly's parents

' A RIVAL lover of a Sturgis (Mich.) girl
succeeded in getting a temporary post-
ponement of the othar fellow's marriage
to her by having his new dress suit
stolen from the tailor shop.

WrrHQi seven minutes after a couple
entered the Atchison courthouse the
other day they came out man and
wife. The license had been obtained and
the ceremony performed within that
brief time. ' . •

Mxion Cscrr—"So you refuse n
Miss Fondant?" Miss F.-'Tm very sorry
Major Crust, but your son has just pro-
posed to* me, and I accepted him."
Major C—"Good gracious! You dont
mean to aay the bojr has been aach an
ass." , .-I:.,:! •

Miss WnrrHBor—"Poor Jack has now
been a full-fledged architect for six
months, and he hasn't had a single com-
mission. He designs beautiful houses.'*
Mr. Townes— "Miss Winthrop-Boaalie—
cant I persuade you to let your brother
design a nice country house for—for us?"

8ANITARY CUPPINGS.

K r m breathe through tha a
unless it is impossible to bn
through the nose..

WATEB kept in a room for awnHs hi
unfit for use, and ice water should al-
ways be kept covered up.

A wrr silk
folding, over toe face is a complete se-
curity against suffocation from
It permits free breathing and, at UM
same time, excludes the smoke from th*
lungs. :

VKXTO-LTIOJI is a'provision of
too often abused. Every sleepii
should have its windows open an boor
every morning, and aU the bad -»-»»•'--•
laid open to the airj where, if rmafliai.
the sun can shine upon tl

A srsrxcro joint in aisswer or drain-
may be tested by wrapping H with

a single layer of white muslin
sued with a solution of acetate of lead.
Aa the gas escapee through the

-•ttkenelosn, tt wffl b* blackened by th*

T n rtingwr of infection from impure.
water is said to be only sightly reduced
by filtration through «aad, bacte
passing through at all times, but m
larger numbers jos^aftesikaultBT has

•gain: after tt
for

a0H, IT MOTHtH WOE OMLV AUVKI"
An ihrootia Ufc she has known a mother's watchful care. She now |a a

ydaiaV iajfr*kf, and gains strength bnt slowly. She would "give
world* " toTSo everything for her precious baby, but cannot; the doctor is
so atrloi.tt'd does not sympatalse with hex, " as mother always did."

C ? s 1 • — j „ .• .
Thai bab* has unfWded in toe young mother's heart, new emotions.

She has a living;responsibility, and reqnlres strength to enable her to per-
form a lovtnjr duty. At such a time, too mqcfa care cannot be taken, and
the Vsgetape Componnd U indispensable. U

" 6»ldt fat HMWI aW DIswHa," ̂ awkHMbl BhshSBd Was,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
utbca
forUMf COMPOUND

of

- _ - Tsjnort from ihe Cterat at aa —rty'ltM*. aad »»**»» any teadeaer to
Caaeerau Hiakor. Sfckdac* Fatata***, EaottabUM Mnea* rroatrattea. Exhaanloa,
aad aHJastklMl sad tomn the Btoavtch. Care* H r«iillk«i, GaawsV Pebuuy, IndUttion,
etc^ aad fiiTi|#at«*jk« whole •ystem. For the carafe?Kidney Coaplalata of eUberwz,

r+ a i t l r l* ,*r—atay aMfl,U form cf Pilli or
LVWA E. PtHKHAM WtU CO., LYNN. MASS.

at UM van of
THB latest adjbtitm to the Italian

navy, the Tranrijtars; Morosini, a twin-
screw battle-ship of eleven thonsand
tons and tixte#i and a half knots,
carries four 10(t*oi Armstrong guns
•aounted i* panfonj barbettes, besides
ether smaUsr ajpa, {'.

IT is said that 3fc* torpedo-boat Bath-
urst, that recently sntade a mean speed
of M.4S knots p*jr hour, representa the

of; »***w*h an ii*al engi-
neering, sad tltiat $ hardly seems pos-
sible to improv% upon her as long aa
steelresaaias theeh^sf material lof con-
struction. \ £;; £'

S u m batt*»sh4ps, with an aggre-
gate displacement <gf seventy thousand,
tons, are new being built for theOer-

'"&—Ihree at Bremen,
two at (feefrdenjaejr Kiel, one at Wil-
w.iwi.t..*.^ three »t Dantzig and two
at Bredow.nea* Stettin. At Alberg no

thanseveaiy^>rpedoboaiaarebe-

Tn» youngestr lieutenant in the Prus-
sian army is Cosjnt William von Eothen-
burg, who Was iteeWtly •srigTMsj to the
first regiment ^f dragoons. As the
count was bomlb 1881, he is at present
scarcely ten ywlf* old. As a matter of
eourae, tha yofljjkg man does no active
duty as yet. He owes his appoint-
ment to the adtfetit privileges of his
family. ' fa: > ;

PICKED UP THE WEST.

TmoDtWB G 4f ' :and family have pe-
titioned the BUffsss: legislature to have
their name chaageti

THB soda ltfftit jof Natrons county,
Wyo.f have beia sold to »-g'<f»' eap-
itafistsforfeMSMKjO.

TAB largest iecniaty in the United
SUtes is Custer county, in Montana.
which has as,QQt a^nare milea.

T m people! ;«f ^Tombstone, A. T.,
have become o#riaeed that their name
it a "hoodoo" «ed!are agitating fora
ehange to that pt n^chmond.

Ox* reason why Hew Mexico is set-
tled so slowly Hi that the great majority
of land granUare fceld by native Mexi-
cans, one Son aoasetiakta owning an en-
tire county. ;.•: •• ?

BroKASM YtJsXMi has grown rapidly
since the fire of a year ago. The popu-

wae l%tm, and. the reeent
^ i ipwn SX.MO.

has about M,«Q)»
WILD herael'a«* numerous m the

mounUins nesjr* Antelope valley, Ne-
vada. It fcdt#oalc to keep tame horses
in that asetioa, M they aoea tiaorsi
-«—*—»M aad vander off to Join the

i of Deafer teya that in
, CoL, t s m m three «dlls of

aoUdboa
aad 1,100 ft>et3^^^

TBKBB w allralt of forest
aoathasa Orefiia, ̂ ambraeing sVmrt la,'
eeOaqvs^tsAair<anleh,ifewtaadsoidat
W i a a h — « afaafaTaB̂ baawS ^BBfasalal Biaak • ill a— la i I f isnisil

V » I™* afWir iwj ip i ^"vfaUB f ^ y %^mT MKmmmMMMA

•debttwieecpajr. It is
titrhs.mil 11 timber

>—Portland

MSoIdttr> 't *
-Ho. We

rarafekoeto wx

ing lor the Garden
Othello Ranges.

rumlahing Goods.
Clover and Timothy.

Hardware, Flumbtna; A Tinning.

A.|M. GRIFFEN,
13 Eaat Front 8tra«t.

ouu a,

J.

DO YOU WAUT YOUR FEET
Have a Good t

Seep Them CUd In

Kiiney's Shoes!
Platnattld'smosk saUsfactory market for

%'i ; Foot.Wear Is •

Park I n .
Tb« Shoes KEHKKT sells are Beliabie,

Dorahla. Inexpensive.

. -NO. ^
PARK AVENUE,

, J.

' PBOMPTLT KXKOCTED.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS. ETC.

THE LYRIG,
Is the Bast 10-ooat Saflar now being sold

hi Plalnfleld for the money.' and

N. H. GUTTMAN,
M WaVaBal B^UB^banaSBaBl aTsst •a^astaismaBt^BsVBn' aW M

AatphloaHall Ssgar Store, is tas only
man selling th<an.

The^box eontateipg these Began, (100
In number) is a Musical Box. playing two
tones, or sirs. Each purchaser of three
sefrar* (26 cents) is given a coupon, en-
titling blm to a chance to draw said mn-
aloal box.

Easter

• • • j - . -

AT

ards

• •

Joseph H. Harper's,
Re. 75 PAIK AVMOI,'

, X.J.

-BOTt

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW SHADES. Etc, at

ranttars Pianos & Organs.
LarSwt Mock; la town. BbooM roa wtsk to

say, l int or ax<hanc*. (tr« as a eslL ' *

THX

Woman's Exchange
I': .• PASS AVKMUBV '

' « CKARETTES SOU I
Dobbins' aegar Store, 37 Horth avaaa

Opposite K. K. Stadaa,-"---;.:^]

A t f t t •! TO0H1 Powdtr, FREE!
To All Scholar* Having Thoir

Ta«th Cl«an«d at

Dr. CIAS. H TIERS', Dtttilt,
aa

EDWARD 0. MULFORD.

QUEEI aii i t mam
HENRY UEFKE'

I M

FECHiREMEDY
t •0TTU, M FOt 15. TWYrTTO-OAV

OKUCATB v o n
n«ed not be told

bow mneh tbtj iroald
gtvwtogetaDdsfaywviL
Iithoirbloodiafreetrom

of the Kidneys and Ur-
•r, they wfll n*rsr know

The blood is the some,
aod snatainer of heaHk •
at onanot be kept pore
aasiapt the Kidneys and
Uijar do their work aat-
«naHy, and to aid
BWtbingeqiialatba
bal, guaranteed

F.E.C.-HREMEDY
TWYITTO-«AY

TEPHSK80W has reaomed
theaMirafaetaB»of leed Cream and
Water Ieea, and will guarantee per-
fect aatia^etloo aa
of all orders.

American Creaas

oahaad. U Was* f l o w

^febjr^^Omria^e^^

"P*

wpt eonstantly

aTTM JAssOmTHaJT.

StewtlM.

A. VJ. RAND,
24 Wort Front St.

» J .
! 3

l l t f

MASOTAON 1KB OV

FJNE E8,
26 NORTH AVENUE.

It) |»r ctot. RtdHCtlOB ti Pricts
lor T — W<Ot

Coes* aad aaleet oaa IBOW. aad by «»»>«»*;
SBMUpayaMat w* wttl dtltvac "

TT-
HATTER,

>a s>ASK

CODDINeTON'8
muaruMM AMD nmiQB

EXPRES
rostOatoaBesBK

riASO MOTTNQ A MpktXALTT. t e n * «
wal'lfiai Cuds stat to say sari ot

ALONXO T
" paaaaaaar" ta Hi

HOUBX AM',

. AYKtt»,
aaxxaa.)

M. M. DUNHAM,

Real Estate and Insurance,

ALL 11-.
PKICBSLOWl

OKN|BAL A BUILDEBS' HABDWABK.

C AK0 BAKGES.

. 1 HOUSE FURNISHXNO8.

HOB|B GOODS. ALL KIHD6. '

CLOVEB A»D TIMOTHY SEED,

MIXED pAnrr.« PER OAIXOK.

larVa?
isth do too do do- SJS do.
llh do *.4l do do «.W S» •

litto do AM do do T.s» do
^••aig^lUalaoltave natoasM ass
ev. aad Boekvtoir aad Haroar av**., I
Bald, aooordtmc to the above UBMI;

B|B

i •

CUtAMBK COAL.

L A . Rheaume,
' l e S M A B W A T , ear. d«*

hivft** tb* MbUo to ta*p*ct th* operation ot
aai a«wly addad . . . • - -irly addad sMaat vlbraUas awchanmal

(or ant' coal, which he oonfldeatly' b*
U*v*S«nabt*a aim to deltrer cleanw ooal than
lapojaibl* by SB* other method of

trrJtMKLKUiagAlTD HO/rMTBMOOI COAL.
la ba)| quallUas and T U I O U aiaaa, canted la

§OUOB AND DttMSSEO LVMMMM.

m> aaaoaao* recently in eria—d __
lor rvrnxiKep* SCMOLJ. MAWIHV,

aad a ,—r-T—• ' '— *—hi rrmi
~ llafttst ankaar at •hort

V i f DERBEEK & SATTELS,
as rjkwm. ATKJIVK.

•tor Laaibw I > III* aod rhflllp*>orroely4 W >Jt
fur yiamiaglOB-t W a. a.| t S r a i
For Bordaatowa. Bailla|>Mi aad OaaaSsa *a

T i a u i w i t W , • - - - - - - - - -
T a l > . s i . Ba

rciri«

HOAGLAND>8

M»-fct OimrH HUIroad of law

promptly^lm and
«ie4rifwre«i.T- r- .

Pumltur* and at
carefully o«ns1uot*d.

Marth Avanwa-

ltis}

Hotels ana »*'—*

| H i ALBION.
.$' PLJUMFUCD, M. ]., ; -

SI. ns'dar th* aaaw laaas*

thoronsaiy reaovatad.'
•• . :

_ _ ih* most
at|l*. lAxnrloasty

1 m

SaaMaryplnsiblacor tha moat
appMMd ant* bunrtoast
t b s s A O

1
PRAMK B; MIIXBR.

iTWt

T|E ELKWOOD,
No.5!© 2d St. near Park Ave,

uasw arsur Aa
A F1RST-0LA8S HOTEL,
On tiki Baropvaa pUu; heated by Steam, *Teo-
trlt nfjOs, sadku noden laprovameiits, onder
«a* f trsoBal s}tat««anat ot M. a. BUHer. tor
th* vim alevta years rroptlatar ot tains'*

rocfartteaifia
THE ELKWOOD

• u tt

THORN,
>. I7FARK AVENUE.
• J - - : . • . -

PH|B Winee and Liquors

4
iTY HOTEL.

a. / .

Or
• f Mf ttSBT HOTEL.

.Sp»Ca*ia» A. MTC1. Prearfrtor.

ras^aseatlsad traaaiaat board, at tsl

SMITH.

mmr DAT

i 5
ĵ̂ t MI * »

so M , f e
so U.H e»

TUldD LU».«. % i S
M * U i l T iroU

IM
Sihdo 11.M

i

( M M w i H w i i a i p u p g a B . aaaounoeaaa
spadalty. lor aaottasMa aadlaataa. " " " ' • •

B«aBMafMrTo-ekwk t«thaviiaBtas, aw art,
*ASS BAMWWBL Wat MfwUwMw) aTaaBwasV' ~ ^ ^ "••'•

Biaannvm
STA»XJ*-TC MAMT roVMTB

Tals»hoa«0au.la, :

KaOreads.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD:
lARO RAILWAY OF ,THE STAND

TRAINS FOR THE WEST.
OB aad attar ooc IP, IBM, trams lana

bath as loUowat
k f i . aWAsrUira. with atitim.!! y

parlor aad tltaplBg oars, dally tor R M
bare. Ootambaa, Otovaland, and at. Uwa,
daUy, eseapt Bstaiday, tor Oblcaro and Tota-
do.

* « • * . *. TTmini ir i i i iw. •iiiii'iiiiiiiuiisi
UbaMslcaplDS-eais, dlnlas ear to rnUadat
patadaUf i u Plttsbarc, Ckfaacp, OtootonMt.
and M. tools, dally *xo*pt tetormay, br
Cleveland and Trtodn. •

fc4ir.it. r u m c Kzraaat, wtth rnllmaa Tti
Utml* slaaptnt can, dally tor Flttsbmrf. lua
oa«o, and Toiedo, daUy axoept Saturday, lor
Cleveland.

Par Balttaaor*. Wa*hla»toa aad tha Soith 1 —
l i t . TW, t W A. K | sad IW V.S. 0
Sunday at 1 to, t tt, to t A. v., t w r , St.
or rtuadalasJa-iia, • n. *W,• W, »w, UI
AJU u H, 1 SKIM, s it. *n,i *»,**» m. am
dsnstlOO.tW, t.W, »W, Mil A. H.| IM

fOB ATLABTU) 4m.
LMt.M. rrnroofhdajooaeii) wask^srs. For

Pay May^Sta Ul» 01 ty «m4 Ooaan OUT. '•»»
'• tT. T10, T a | . u s . tM. U«

W,tW,UW A. a. IW, 1*4.
Bandays a* Is 41 a. a. aad'l W

AtnUUneof - • "

fat
IM
t. •s

DkatoBtaaa, ?
B. BOB&aabsral

t. iTwboD. «aa, rats.

<aks

*rr.*M,toi,B*i,uoi.n
t to. 111.1 (tt, t is, 1 aTk a. is«i w.

Iiaav* B*w Tork boat tootjot U

JLasvanalnOaid • * • . « » , «W, TW. % l i t ,
f »L10 ot, u oa, u w. A. «.. i, i w, k w7« u, s n.

-(ai, t ^a,. »». i*x

Tts, »s>.
A.K..
ttt.

tMs&S:
s'san lor Xrwark eoaaa* can at

r u m n u > AJTD m d o m u j .
Lasve riataOald t tt.T U. I « . l M. 11 a.aL 11V.

. . . », <» TS»T»al,
SM.UUA. a . UN, i l l , l«j , sot, I * .
• it, tw. set, i w. u <*v-1. nT aod
M M l L U W l l s t W t i l t

Lea*rtlnB^k>a,T
• M,iio.«ss,t»ra.
10S, I S F. • . . i

LMva Bastoa t Ot, I « , U A. %., II at, 4 W, t H
». M. S8Bdays-TU,10n.A.Mtt4oVt» ». •

• n>anrnBXj> AM> LASS nor>non«.
Laava Plalaaetd • 41 A. M a t . M.

WESTWARP CONNICCTIONS.

I tf A. a. lor Bsstoa, AUaatowa, BasdlncBst ,
risburg. rottavula. Maoeh Ohnnk, wuuiunsporl,;risburg. rottavtlla. Kaoeh Okuk, WttU
Tssjsass. WUkasbam aad BSMatos,

T 10 A.M. tor Hl«a Bride* B>aa«baa4
t r A.M.torn«MPiaftoiw,D. L. a W.
aston,.Baa«or aad ataoelt Okaaa.
t M A M ( r r i l t B I k Bid

Bastoa.
B. a.aston,.Baa«o

t M A. M. (or
i

or n*mlnstosvBlck Bride* Braook,
D L* l i t , »atoe.Aflantows, B*aHlii|.n«nH
bete Maaea Obonk. Wluianupon, Tam*-
qoa, Puturvl)!* BanUooke, Drltton, Upper I*.
bi«*. VUsasbarM, Berantbn, a c Tnronck oosca
towuttaaaapon.

IW r. a. for Flenlarton. Bsston, AUaaSowa
~—-*—- BanUborat Maoeb Obnnk, — "—

4 « r . SLtor.D. L t f . B.B., Kuton, Baaaar,
Manes Ohaak, Tamaqna. fotuwW*. thmmoiim.
wnKwbana,awaatoa. »aidiaa.«iii1aharf, as.
Parlor ear to Maaeh ahnak.

t M » . M. fur rissmmctoo^UBBrlastanat
BastoB. Imlilaliaai lllairinaii In

t is r. a. (or riflnin n
t Hi.•«. tar ---rr-. f fTn

BaadlBC Barrtsknrg.
IMF. a. tor asstoa.

14* A. a. aaaday tor Baatoa, BMhIab*a>Bev
towa. Msaek Caaaa,Wlls*»barr» aas Ousswt
• 1* a. m. »aadays tor tulna. s

»te AOaatfteasr, • w a> Sk rf a; w.

*U.M.iimM. av, i. i n , • •

«ayS-*4t.a.B&.,ltB,tSik
a(i4t « » f. m..

katasseie aad irttntart— st • a, a. IL.-
i«t,4U, Ml* p. m. fit, aisnt. aas-
• «la.BJ..l«T,4M.ll**p-B>. l i t . aKbfc

wmoAmumu, ,
fWVMPMW. U »
s M - a a a i AM 14)A tBL.

iSOiaW.C
• . * . BALD wl*. raat'ri

IS OF TOIL. 
Higgins’ Stage Line 

NOTES FOR THE DOCTORS. 
Dm. Koch's lymph may not, aiapaeS 

bar to German law, be patented. 
Ix a recent article In the Nineteenth 

Dentary, Dr. Snow points to the tact 
that cancer is Increasing. The death 
rate, which in last was 185 per million, 
had risen to 010 in 1808. 

Bis Mokzll Micnnii objects to 
Large hospitals on the ground that the 
added virulence of germs from the bod- 
ies of many patients is aa dangerous aa 
that of thoae emanating from dead 
bodies. « 

Dm. Scuivax ffaxmi, the first 
American physician who manufactured 
homeopathic medicines, has Just died 
at Us home in Newtonville, Maas., at 
the age of eighty-three. He was grad- 
uated from, Harvard Medical School 
nearly fifty years ago. 

Das. Brxtix and Pieq, of Nantes, 
Fyance, have been conducting consump- 
tion-cure experiments on the observa- 
tion that goats are exempt from the dis- 
ease, and they mow announce that con- 
sumptive patients injected with goat 
blood have been greatly benefited. 

Da. R. O. Eoclks points out that the 
danger of diseases is as a rule in the di- 
rect ratio of the carelessness with which 
they are regarded. HefS^t that dis- 
eases may be classed Ss more or leas 
fatal ss people are afraid « them and 
seek proper advice to both prevent and 
cure. 

Thx physicians of Havana are suc- 
cessfully inoculating new arrivals in 
Cubs against yellow fever, through 
mosquitoes that have contaminated 
themselves by stinging yellow-fever 
patients. Fifty-two cases of mosquito 
inoculation; have been followed up. Of 
them only about 8 percent, subsequent- 
ly contracted the disease, withe mortal- 
ity of less than a per cent. 

into its belly la a valh endeavor to 
reach its vitals 

A fearful sight now presented itself 
to the hormr-stricken spectators on 
board the vessel. The sea, lashed into 
foam by the flrenzied contortions of 
the monster, was flecked with blood. 
They dared no longer fire, lest they 
should hit the youthful combs taut, 
whose heroism, they admired and for 
whose fate they feared. It was soon 
evident to all that the boy's strength was 
not sufficient to enable' him to inflict a 
mortal wound. He became, apparent- 
ly, convinced of this himself; for, re- 
luctantly relinquishing the deadly 
strife, he endeavored to regain the 

1 -LEADS ALLM- 
STOCK LARGE!. PRICES LOW I 

GENERAL A BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. 
8T0TE8 AND RANGES. 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
HORSE GOODS. ALL KINDS. 4 

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED. 
* MIXED PAINT. «1 PER GALLON. 

FANCY GOGE 

NOTIONS, ETC 

hnp mother, and gains strength but slowly. She would “| 
rid»” to do everything tor her precious baby, but cannot; the doch 
strict,hod does not sympathise with her, “as mother always did. 

j ■ ■ —; s 
rhat baby has unfolded in the young mother's heart, new emott 
s has a Jiving responsibility, and requires Strength to enable her to 
m s loving duty. At such s time, too much care cannot be taken, 
Vegetable Compound is indispensable, i 

fir “liilili u HnlTh mi ftl|»rttT.* « iinttfil Iftnimkrt tid 

THE LYRIC. 

H. GUTTMAN Sarfiitamfe 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
L. A. Rheaume, 

SS IMUWiT. Mr. «U 
lovkM the public to laspoct the c his newly added hub vthrstlss 

•end for out coal, volcb bo oob 
Uevedessblea blm to deliver clour 
a possible by wr other metbod of 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA. 

tn number) is a Musical Box. playing two 
tunas, or sirs. Each purchaser of three 
aegan (35 cants) is given a coupon, en- 
titling blm to a chance to draw said mu- 
sical box. 

4-i-tr 
■s SAKE. 

GENERAL MILITARY NOTES. 

Tn king of Italy has decided to hold 
an great army maneuvers this year in 
order to spare th0 heavy expense. 

A FxXJtca army; doctor explains that 
bi the French army a, non-commissioned 
officer loses' slivhance of Influence or 
authority over his men. if his ugliness 
inspires either disgust or ridicule. 

Lmrr. Jon [B. ^uur, the well- 
known tornado expert, and lately in 
charge of the jtgnsl service work at 
Saa Francisco, •has’’ been assigned to 
regular army duly ih an infantry regi- 
ment at Fort Wayne, led. 
Tn royal st|f»da*d of Persia ia aa 

apron. Stout old Gao, the Persian 
blacksmith, raided, a revolt which 
proved successful, and his leathern 
apron coveted with Jewels is still borne 

Joseph M. Harper’s, VAIDERBEEI & SATTELS, TOLD IN ART CIRCLES; 

Mibb Aim Raph is an armless Swiss 
artist who is beginning to achieve fame. 
She paints with her toes. 
P. A.B. Widrxxr, of Philadelphia, 

bought 087,750 worth of pictures at the 
late Seney art sale in New York. 

Mr Szxxt, the Brooklyn art patron, 
who has just now sold a choice collec- 
tion, says be thinks the four greatest 
living painters are Cazin, Knaua, Jhness 
and Israels. The last leads the Dutch 
school. 

Bom hopes to erect a statue to the 
painter OericaulL The mayor has taken 
the matter in hand, and expects, if the 
dciubtful flnancee of the city permit, to 
get1 the memorial in position by Sep- 
tember 85, 1801, the one hundredth an- 
niversary of the artist’s birth. 

BaROXXSS N ATHAJTIXL ROTHSCHILD, 
who recently purchased the celebrated 
Blrauas Collection of objects of Hebraic 
art, has presented It to the Cluney mu- 
seum In Paris. One of the finest and 
most curious objects is a huge ark of 
walnut wood, ornamented with fifty- 
four panels, superbly carved. 

Caucxaxd, the new art-buying, prince 
of Paris, gave a dinner to celebrate his 
purchase of “The Angelas." One of 
the features of the entertainment was 
a commemorative medal in silver in thp 
napkin of each guest. On ooe side there 
was an engraving of “The Angelos,” 
and on the other the date of the dinner, 
with aa explanatory inscription. ■ 

ra ranoLNEY bbck- 
• DM/ NEIL-who was 

\V ijji horn in 1748, at 
Londonderry, a 
town famous in 
history, was the 
son of a common 
Bailor. . A* such 
he received no 
educational 
training beyond 
that which 
would enable 
him to follow in 

ither'fl steps, i II* was strong, act- 
id robust iq body, with mental 
ties com*sp0nding thereto; and, 

M. GRIFFEN 
13 Etfl Front Strati 

have been impossible to clear and 
launch the boats in time to effect a res- 
cue. One of them had been utilized as 
a shelter for the cow, and the other 
was encumbered with lumber. For 
some time, the motion of the waves and 
the necessity of keeping aWsy from 
the yawning jaws of the enraged shark 
prevented the swimmers from availing 
themselves of these means of escape. 
It was only after repeated efforts that 
father and son succeeded each in grasp-; 
ing one of the numerous ropes that 
were thrown out All on board lent 
their assistance, and the two were soon 
above the water, suspended in mid-sir. 
Their rescue seemed to be certain. 

It waa now that the awful tragedy 
occurred. The wounded fish, with the 
cunning peculiar to its bloodthirsty 
race, perceived that its assailant was 
on the point of escape. A moment 
more and its plans of revenge-would be 

With a tremendous effort 

To Hay* g Good Trims'? 
Keep Them Clsd in 

Ctntra! RaM it In Jtraj 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
Freight and Baggage prompt!' 

dailfkiad.j 
Furniture and Flam Movln| 

frustrated, 
ihe shark almost threw itself out of the 
water, and catching between its horrid 
serrated rows of teeth the unfortunate 
boy, ss he clang to the rope, itjjerked 
Hs victim under the surface of the wa- 
ter sod he was seen no more. 
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Woman’s Exchange 

j .8 PARR AVENUE. 
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carefully c 
OFFICl 

tons, sre nOw being built for the Ger- 
man government—three at Bremen, 
two at Gaarden,. near Kiel, one at Wil- 
he.lmahafen. three at Dan trig and two 
at Bredow, nea> Stettin. At Alberg no 
fewer than aeveldy torpedo boats are be- 

Baby Carriages, tors. Strong men fainted. Some, how- 
ever, preserved sufficient presence of 
mind to render aid to the unhappy fa- 
ther, who safely regained the deck with 
the child who had been the innocent 
cause of the catastrophe. 

It would afford pie pleasure to be 
-able to record the capture of the mur- 
derous shark, the recovery of the muti- 
lated remains and their decent burial 
at sea But one must be true to one’s 
facts. The monster, gorged with its 
meal, sank slowly into the depths; and 
the saddened crew, aa good old John 
Banyan would have said, saw it no 
more. 

Thus perished the heroic boy," Volney 
Beckner, at the early age of twelve 

THE ALBION 
TRICKS OF CUPID. Jr — 

H»—“Charlotte, I love you; esa you 
not return my affection?” She—“I’m 
afraid I’ll have to, as I have no use for 
it.” 

In Lake county, Tenn., •a short time 
since, a young man . of twenty-se^en 
married a widow of forty-nine, who has 
seventeen living children. 

lx Louisville, Ky., the other day, Pol- 
ly Ann Collins, aged twelve years, was 
married to Jesse Donahue, s widower,, 
thirty-three years old, Polly’s parents 

enneat 
niasy”^ speedily be-' 
th hedfptent prattle, 
ling; the'ship lay al 
te uceap shone like' 
rhe little American 
rsc, came on deck.' 
sprang forward, ran 
[vessel and, in a mo- 
krd. The sailor, the 
Incased the accident 
ckneas of thought, 
sea to her rescue, 

(y strokes he reached 
|d, seizing her, waa 
Way back to the ship 
Ir he perceived the 
| above the water. 1 

loo, saw his danger, 
jy could. The bold- 
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Wm. J. Stephenson, 

To \ All Scholar* Having Thair 
Teath Cleaned at 

Dr. CHAS. K THIERS’, Dsitist, 

contenting. 
’ A rival lover of a Sturgis (Mich.) girl 
succeeded in getting a temporary post- 
ponement of the other fellow’s marriage 
to her by having h£s new drefis suit 
stolen from the tailor shop. 

Wrrnix seven minutes after a couple 
entered the Atchison courthouse the 
other day they same out man and 
wife. The license bad been obtained and 
the ceremony performed within that 
brief time. ' 

Major Ceusr—“So you refuse me. 
Miss Fondant?" Miss F.-“I’m very sorry 
Major Crust, but your son has just pro- 
posed to me, and I accepted him.” 
Major C.—“Good gracious! You don't 
mean to say the boy has been such an 

THE ELKWOOD, 

to. 10 West 2d St. near Park Ave, 
n sew sru u 

L FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 

years; and, poor and unknown as he 
wax he leaves behind him a nobler 
name than many a titled leader who, 

Fine Candies, 
Thx soda lakes of Natrona county, 

Wyo.y have been sold to English cap- 
itaDsta for 83,046,000. 

Thx largest!:county in the United 
States ia Custer bounty, in Montana, 
which has 08,406 square miles. 

'Thx people of Tombstone, A. T., 
have beeone convinced that their name 
Is a “hoodoo” and are [agitating for a 
change to that of Richmond. 

Oxx reason why; New Mexico is set- 
tled ao dowly ia that the great mejoeity 
of lend grants tore held by native Mexi- 
cans, one Don sometimes owning an en- 
tire county. iS j f 

Spokaxr FijbU'has grown rapidly 
since the fire of a peer ago. The popu- 
lation then wad 18,000, and. th# recent 

has sought the bubble, reputation, at 
the cannon’s mouth. ” Short as was hia 
life, it was sufficiently long to enable 
him to leave behind him a touching 
illustration of intrepidity, courage and 
filial affection which has seldom been 
surpassed, and to offer a noble example 
to the young of all ages. M Ha dying, left behind s name, 

Ureal though nnehroslded by fame." 
—Bev. CL N. Barham, in N. Y. Ledger. 

EDWARD C. MULFORD. 

10 par 88Et. RedacUoi la Meas 

Sympathy with Suffering. 
Unices there be some sympathy with 

suffering, there .will, be nothing done 
for its relief, and the ties of human 
brotherhood will be quickly sundered. 
If it is a blessing that we are unable to 
feel the fuR force of another’s sorrow, 
it ia no less a blessing that we have the 
capacity of feeling a part of ix And 
this capacity usually needs development 
rather than restraint For a few who 
may grieve unwarrantably for their 
fancied Insensibility there are multi- 
tudes who are sadly deficient in sympa- 
thy and never grieve at all about it. It 
should never bp forgotten that all social 
happiness, all mutual benefactions and 
all true benevolence are founded OS the 
presence of sympathy. Were it not for 
Jbis, we should all be miserable and 
misery-giving egoists.—N. Y. Ledger. 

HATTER 

E P. THORN, 

CODDIHGTON’S 
Fvamumn Am fubobt 

X P R E S N ines and Liquors 
SANITARY CLIPPINGS. 

Nzvua breathe through the i 

CITY HOTEL, 

tracing his father’s di uger.did that which 
brave, toitmg mea bad not the courage 
to dare to undertake. Seizing a well 
aharpened knife, th| boy plunged into 
the sea to his father's rescue. Diving 
beneath the sharl, he, with skill. 
>tSCfitness and reflation thrust his 

jteeepoc into the i0oft*ter. Writhing 
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